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out of the twelve reporters, who have toghz auximl and Ganviev. Be Sure
The Arrival of Springife k Stetson II .V III.

mantic frog pond on the left, in whose bo-

som was mirrored the glorious firmament,
and not a sound came from the suburban
farmhouse on the right, whose inmates were

sleeping the deep, dreamless, reposeful sleep
of deliverance that follows an evening spent
in reading one of Trollope's novels.

"Bolivar!" exclaimed the maiden, as some-

thing by the roadside that seemed to reflect
the pale radiance of the moonbeams caught
her eye, "what is that on the ground!"

The young man stooped and looked at it.
"It is nothing but a snail, Buenavista," he

said. "The beauty of the night has tempted
it forth. It is a wonder," he continued,
dreamily, "that all animate nature is not out
for a moonlight stroll. The night is too
lovely to be spent indoors, even in the rest-
ful slumber that tired nature exacts after a
day of toil."

The enjoyment of the wondrous loveliness
of the evening seemed too deep for words,
however, and in silence the young couple

ON

MONDAY
WE OPEN OUB

SFRIM GARMENTS,

And assure our many patrons that our assortment, oui designs
and colorings are far superior to anything shown in former years.
Our Low Prices are familiar to every buyer. It is therefore ; un-

necessary for us to dwell upon them. But in order to.te $nr
marw fripnHs an idea of the laroe and varied stock we show this
?easnn. helow we submit for vour
list of values that can hardly be

All are cordially invited and will be courteously wauea upon.

CLOAK ROOM.
SECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATOB, LEFT HAND AISLE.

Tju1i FinA RWfc .Tersev Jackets, in various shapes, with new trimmings, perfect fit

MORNING

. ..

guidance in making: selections at

matched elsewhere.

four distincf makes pi fmported cloth, all

nooDy styles, u fo.uu,
the prices we name.

shape, very stylish and decidedly fashionable,
prove these to be enormous values.

known for first class goods, at $6.0U, fS,

$1.50.

viV-- i LsesBisoknoB" Jackets, c'omproed of
new sod desirables perfect fit assured, ana very
aad $leach. These are simply marvelous at

Ladies' Fancy Jackets, in the Directoire
at $3.50, $4.75, $6 and $8. Comparison will

Ladies' Jet Wraps, at the lowest prices ever
$9, $10, $14, $17 and $19.50. We ask our patrons to please examine these Wraps before

buying, as we oan surely save you money.
Ladles' Newmarkets and Connemara Cloaks, in all leading colors, very stylish, at $8,

$10, $13.50 and $14.50. Four special prices that mast be interesting.
Ladies' Soliele and Camel's Hair Cloth Wraps, in large fizes, at $5, $6.50, $9 and $12.50.

These must be seen to be appreciated at the price.

Jersey Waists, in all sizes and colors, from 69c to $5.
New line of Spring: Shawls at $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $5. Bargains.
Misses' Jackets, from 4 to 18 years, in all colors, from $2.50 up to $7.50, including

Reefers for children. The line of Misses' Jackets at $3.50 are actually worth $5.

Misses' Jersey Jackets, in all colors, at $5, positively worth $6.50.

Misses' Long Garments, made in Gretchen and Connamara styles, at $4 50, $6 and
$7.50 each.

Ladies' Cotton Underwear.
SPECIAL VALUES IN GOWNS, SKIRTS AND DRAWERS FOR THIS WEEK.

Lot 1 Five styles Ladies Night Robes, with Hamburg trimmings and insertings,
beautifully made, for this week only $1.00 each. Cannot be duplicated under $1.50.

Lot 2. Six styles Ladies' (Walking) White Skirts, with deep Hamburg ruffle, tucks,
etc . Princess cut, for $1.00 each. Actual talue

Lot 3. Six styles Ladies' Chemise and Drawers, every garment a bargain, at 50c each

50c up to $3.75, fpecial purchase of Infants' and Children's White Dresses.

Colored Skirts from 25o np to $2.00.
Children's Cloaks from 1 month to 3 years.
New Btook of imported Bustles and Ladies' Corsets.

McIWTYB E, BE k CO.

spend more time in the chamber than any-
one else, five are ill.

In view of the disaster at Samoa it is es-

pecially fortunate that the naval appropria-
tion bill passed in the closing house of the
last congress gave $3,055,000 toward the con-

struction of five new war vessels. One of
the five is to be a submerged monitor, from
plans prepared by John R.
Thomas of Illinois. Bis design provides for
a vessel a little over 3,000 tons at fighting
draught, built on the monitor principle, with
water ballast tanks so arranged as to admit
of the vessel's being sunk, when ready for
action, to a point which will just expose the
turret. In ordinary cruising the ballast can
be discharged, and the ship lightened so as
to be entirely seaworthy. She is to have a
length on the water line of 235 feet, 55 feet
extreme breadth of beam, cruising draught
of water 14J feet. Her battery is to consist
of two h breech loading rifles, one 15-in- oh

dynamite torpedo gun, three
rapid firing guns, one revolving
cannon, and two torpedo tubes. An-

other of the five vessels is to be an addition-
al' cruiser of the Vesuvius tpye, of not
smaller dimensions than that vessel's and to
attain a speed under similar conditions of
trial of twenty-on- e knots an hoar, with an
endurance of not less than fifteen days at not
less than ten knots. She is to be armed with
two pneumatic dynamite guns of h

calibre and to be fitted, for such other arma-

ment as the navy.. .department may pre-
scribe, r . '.: ?

,

BALD.
History of man Bawled in infancy and

bald in old age. Dansville Breeze.
A paper printed on a typewriter has been

started at Likely, Cal. This is a Likely
story. Boston Transcript.

It is a wise ohild that goes out of the room
to laugh when the old man mashes his
thumb. Terre Haute Express.

If you want to cure a woman of angular
penmanship, tell her that her handwriting
looks like her. Burlington Free Press.

"I have been in a country," said a Ne-

braska preacher, "where the hand of man
has never set a foot." Kansas City Star.

Mrs. Slimdiet "Have some of the soup,
sir!" Experienced boarder "No, thank you;
I am not thirsty." Philadelphia Record.

Husband "This is a pretty go!" Wife
"What is the matter?" Husband "Some one
has gone and danbed ink on my new ink-wipe- r."

Judge.
From Wisconsin comes talk of a milk

trust. This is nonsense. There can be no
trust in . milk until water is seven cants a
quart. Boston Post.

"I beg your pardon, madam ; I was going
by without speaking, but you looked so
charming y that I didn't know you."
San Francisco Wasp.

Courtship A period during whioh two
people of opposite sexes are blind to each
other's imperfections. Marriage A ceremony
that restores their sight. Truth.

The New York Herald thinks one of the
young Harrisons should at least be a col-

lector of internal revenue. The very
young baby McKee, we believe, is. Albany
Times.

The consul to Havsna will most likely be
a Connecticut man. The taste seems to be
for a Havana with Connecticut filling, or a
Connecticut wrapper with Havana filling.
New Orleans Picayune.

President Harrison (to persistent place-hu- n

ter) "Remember, everything comes to mm
who waits." Office-seeke- r "Yes, but by
George, I can't wait with board at 9 per
day." St. Paul Pioneer Press.

The fashion of carrying a muff dates back
three hnndred years. And yet when a crowd
witness a muff on the base ball grounds they
will rave over it as it it were something
brand new. Boston Transcript.

"What does cleave mean, papa?" "It
means to stick together." "Does John stick
wood together when be cleaves it?" "Heml
It means to separate." "Well then, pa, does
a man separate from his wife when he cleaves
to her?" "Don't ask foolish questions,
child." Exchange.

A Baltimore man has shot a waiter be-

cause, forsooth, there was a cockroach in
the soup whion the latter brought. This
may have been perfectly justifiable, but
why, pray, did not the man also shoot the
cockroach for being an accessory befor the
fact? Boston Transcript.

The Effect of Reform. First New York
official "Pbwat does yez think, Casey, eb
de mayor's order shtoppin' de rubber stamp
signature business?" Second New York
Official "Phwat does Oi think ov it, Madi-gan- ?

Faith, an' we'll be afther having to
learn to write now." Time.

Teacher ''Now, Bobby, how much do six
and four make!" Bobby (eagerly) "Eleven,
sir." Teacher "Now guess again." Bob-

by (doubtfully) "Twelve nine thirteen."
Teacher "How about ten?" Bobby (exolt-ingly- )

"Ob, yon can't fool me that way.
Five and five makes ten." New York Truth.

THE NEXT ONE WOBLO SETTLE.
One of the Customs That Tramp Prin-

ters Always Live Up To.
From the Chicago Mail.

"You had something to say a short time
ago about the suspicion with which board-

ing house keepers regard printers," said a
typesetter on a morning paper. "It reminds
me of a printer named Jaok Robinson I ran
across out in Iowa a number of years ago
before I married and settled down. He told
me ef an experience of his which I think is

uniqne. He said he arrived in Des Moines
one day with a trifle over five dollars in mon-

ey about him, and finding the prospect good
for work, asked one of the boys at the office

to direct him to a ' boarding house. He
called at the address furnished, talked with
the landlord, selected his room and agreed
on terms. Finally the old man asked what
his business was. He said he was a printer,
whereupon the old man threw np both hands.

" 'That settles it,' he said; 'yon can't get
in this house.'

" 'Why not!' asked Robinson.
" 'Never mind, yon can't gat into this

house. I wonldn't have yon here nnder any
ciroamstances. Get ont. '

" 'But, here!' said Robinson. 'What kind
of a deal is this? What have printers ever
done to yon that you should treat one of
them who is a perfect stranger to you in this
sort of style?'' 'I'll tell you,' said the old man. 'A
printer came here, engaged board with me
and skipped at tbe end of the first week.
That's all. I don't want any more.'

" 'How much did he owe you?'
" 'Five dollars.'
" 'Well, that's all right;' yon don't under-

stand. It's a custom among printers to do
that once in a while, and the next one that
happens along squares it. Here,' and he
handed ont five dollars, which the old man
gratefully accepted with the most profuse
apologies for being unacquainted with one of
the customs in vogue among traveling pi in-

ters.
"For the next two weeks Robinson paid

bis board promptly, making fifteen dollars
which he had turned into the old man's cof-
fers. The next week he went to the land-
lord and said: "I want to buy some olothes
and fix myself up, and I'm just fifteen dol-

lars short. If yon'll let me have it I'll start
in next week paying it back, and won't have
to buy my stuff piecemeal.'

"The landlord thought pretty well of him
by tbis time and readily loaned him the fif-
teen dollars. Robinson then bought his
olothes and other truck, and a day or so af-
ter he bought a railroad ticket to another
town and quietly departed, leaving this note
to his landlord:

" 'I'm gone. The next ptinter that comes
along will settle. Just tell him how much it
is. Goodbye.'

"I reckon that that old man never oonld
be brought to think that there was a printer
anywnere alive mat was any gooo."

LOVE 60IN0 HOilIE.

It Travels Slowly, Keeping Pace wltta
tne Tire Snail.

From the Chicago Tribune.l
Overhead glittered the stars of a cloudless

sky in June, and the full moon beamed
on a landscape wrapped in re-

pose. Not a breath ruffled the leaves of the
trees that lined the avenue along which Boli
var Pyke and Buenavista MoCorkla were
wending then; way slowly homeward from a
meeting of the Gyrogeosophistloai society.
Not a rippla stirred the surface of the ro--

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub--
llshed In Connecticut.

DaxrvxBxs by Carreers in thi Citt, 15
Cknts a Wkkk, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Year. Th Sams
Terms by Mate,.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.
THE CARRTNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and tnaniriesln retrard to subscriptions
Or matters of business should be addressed to

THB JOURNAL AND COI7RIKK,New Haven Conm.
Notice:We cannot accept anonymous or return rejected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be reonired. not for publication, but as
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cents Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one insertion, $1.20: each subseouent insertion 40
cents: one week S3. 20; onemonth, (10-0-

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, SScts. each. Local Notices 30 cte. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imms
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let
For Sale, etc
Special rates furnished onanpUo&tion for contracts

Covering considerable length ot time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year
$70: three squares, one year. tlOO.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PDBLISEKS

: EVBBT ThUBSDAY MORNIR.
Single Copies 5 cents - ti ; t&OOayear'"" "Btriettv in advance - 1.80 a year

Wednesday, April 3, 1889.
A MISCHIEVOUS BILL.

An insidious attack has beea made in the
New York legislature on the schools of New
York city. It is in the shape of a bill "to
provide for the better equalization of repre-
sentation in the- - board of education of New
York city.1' The bill provides that each as-

sembly district shall have one member of the
board of education, to be appointed by the
mayor.

This scheme has called oat much protest.
Among the objectors is the Rev. Dr. James
M. King, who, in an address entitled "As-
saults on the School System," said that the
bill granted no new powers to the mayor, bnt
restricted his present powers. The board of
eduoation, not being a legislative body,
should not therefore be a representative
body. Its duties were simply administra-
tive. There are seventeen assembly districts
south of Forty-seco- nd street, and only seven
north of that thoroughfare. A law such as
proposed by this bill would put the educa-
tional interests of the city in the hands of an
ignorant but powerful political class. The
ignorance of the masses in many of the lower
districts was appalling, and in this ignorance
Dr. King saw the greatest possible peril to
the city, to the State and to the nation. Be-

sides, the bill would convert the board of
education into a political machine. It was
bad enough, Dr. King said, to have the
boards of trustees with their appointing
powers over the teachers, without having the
board of education so constituted as to pre-
sent no restraining influence at all in many
of the school districts.

The New York Star also protests against
the bill. It says: The opponents of the bill
olaim that it is aimed at the reform element
in the board, bnt there is nothing to indicate
this on its face. It will almost certainly re-

sult, however, in introducing politics more
or less actively in the schools, which will be
a distinct injury. The natnral inference po-

litical workers will draw is that each district
ought to have a share of the patronage if
each is to have a commissioner, and they
wiU not hesitate to demand their portion of
the spoils.

It is to be hoped that tbe opponents of the
bill will defeat it. New York cannot afford
to have any more politics in the schools than
is already there.

EDITORIAL NOXES.
Woman continues to go on. Colnmbia

college is to have an "annex" far her.

It is now gravely related that Mrs. Cleve-

land and Mrs. Folsom Bhow great considera-
tion for servants. Why shouldn't they?

English investors are eager for shares in
American breweries. It will be surprising if
they are not supplied at good prices with all

they want.
The new South continues to make progress.

Its industrial development during the first
quarter of 1S89 was greater than during the
first quarter of 1S88. More new companies
to carry on mannfactnring enterprises were
formed, and there was an increase also in the
amount of money invested.

It is hard work for modern ideas to make
their way in China. The conservatives have
gained complete control over the young em-

peror, and it is conceded that railroad build-

ing is over in China for the present. Even
the roads now in operation there have been
compelled to bind themselves to avoid all
competition with boat or cart traffic between
Fei-h- o and Pekin.

There will be an election in Rhode Island
y. The situation in a peculiar one.

Besides the regular Republican and Demo-ocrat- io

candidates there are the candidates of
the prohibitory party and the

Republicans. Another element of un-

certainty is the number of new voters under
the constitutional amendment lately adopted,
extending the right of suffrage. How these
new voters will be divided among the par-
ties no one ventures to predict with confi-

dence, but the Democrats hope to get the
greater part of them. As a majority of all
the votes cast is necessary for an election by
the people, it is probable that neither the
Republican nor the Democratic candidates
will have votes enough.

By the influence of the Engineer's society
of western Pennsylvania a bill has been pre-
sented to tbe legislature of that State pro-
viding for a total change of the method of
constructing, repairing and controlling publio
roads outside of cities. The bill provides
that all roads and bridges, except in cities
and boroughs, shall be under the care and
control of a board of road trustees. The
board shall also elect a suitable man who
has had at least ten years experience as a
civil engineer, as connty engineer, and he
shall be paid the same salary as a connty
commissioner. The connty engineer shall
sngage suoh assistants and pay them such
salaries as the president of the convention
may approve. All improvements on roads
are to be done by contract whenever possi-
ble, and the classification of roads nnder
three main heads according to importance is
recommended. Taxes shall be paid in cash
only.

The very expensive capitol at Albany
doesn't seem to be right in any respect. It
is stated that from the time the legislature
began until now, three months after, the
assembly chamber has not been aired, and
instead of opening the windows storm win-
dows have been pat up to shelter the stained
glass. The ventilating fans are situated in
the cellar, and instead of sending fresh air
into the assembly chamber they pump tbe
air out of the oehar. Through the settling
of the building tbe gas pipes and the plumb-
ing have been disjointed and the sewers
leak. The air which cornea in contact with
the resulting mixture is forced into the as-

sembly chamber, and finds no outlet except
through the doors and crevices of the win-
dows. No fresh air enters. From three
hundred to one thousand people are con-

stantly in the assembly chamber when the
assembly is in session. The result of this is
that many assemblymen are sick, and that

' If yon have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsttparillado not be induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparUla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's ; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, fiko a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did ma so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak pt it." Mrs.
Ella A. Goff, 61 Terrace Strept, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI; siifor ?5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

WE SHOW
AN ELEGANT LINE

OF

Bedroom Suites,
AT

I,OW PRICES.

CHAMBERLIS & CO.,
FtJBNITTJRE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

,

Is.. ' f Km f.TO- -

DELIGHTED LADIES EVERYWHERE
Pronounce this Shoe the Acme of

STYLE, COMFOBT AND DURABILITY.
"Corns and Bunions have had their day.

The Tavlob Shoe drives them all away."
U" one Size Narrower Can Be Worn.

No tack?, wax or nails to discomfit the wearer.
Never crack or break away from the sole.

Retain their original shape.
Require no breaking in.

Do Yon Dance 1 Are Von Hard to FitHave You Corns o Tender Feet f
Wear the Taylor Adj. Shoe and Be Happy.

$2.60 B3AZILIAN KID. FfiESCH PROCESS 3.S0.
A Marvel cf Cheapness and Economy.

Hi Every pair of Taylor Shoes guaranteed..
For sale in New Haven only byM. BRISTOL & SOCKS,

No. 854 CHAPEL STREET.
PI IITinXI No other local dealer tu the TaylorUnll I lull Shoe. We guarantee his tales only.

Consolidated Shoe Co.,faeod3m LYNN, MASS.. Manufacturers.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING
EPPS'S GOQOA.

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations nf dipnstinn and nutri
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-lie-s

ef Cocoa. Mr. Encs has crowded
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet thuta constitution may be gradually builturjuntilstrnnv
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesareiloatingaroundcs readyto attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins by Qrocers. labeled thus;

JAMBS uri'M uo.. unma-opatht- c Chemists.
anStnAwtf lrfnti. 1tnirlftnf.

COMFORT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUK

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

. Bristol & Soes,

854 Ohapel Street.

fi. & J. ffl. Blair,
57, 59 &610EAIGEST.,
FUBNITUEE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
nave the flnest Painted Bedroom Sn tm n th nit

Hew Parlor Suits, Walnnt Bedroom Suits. "
The best Spring Bed tor the money.
Rnlint. Rattan. Cane and Rnsh Rent

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with ears.

Dooiea preeerrea wixoout ice in tne best manner
Also Bole Agent for Washburn's Deodorinic and

disinfecting Fluid.
A now ios or rowing (inBirtuno bcooibcp mm to

parti or fnrn.
OAZiiFonisriTEXAS and MEXICO!

PARTIES Personally coaS duoted combining Co m fort Low Rates
Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
drew nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co.. 197

Washing ton street, Boston, Mass. JuS eodlj

finds as in readiness to promptly fill all
orders m '

c

ITT3E3I3SrC3-- .
Gent's faded clothing dyed and repaired,

when requested, by. competent tailors em-

ployed in this department! Ladies' gar-
ments and all kinds of materials dyed the
latest shades, j .

OZjJMISTO- -
Of lien's garments a specialty, Ladies'
dresses, lace curtains, shades, blankets, and
all like household furnishings.

Beating. Bteamincr and soourins. All car
pets returned warranted free from moths.

Of every variety. Shirts, collars and cuffs a
specialty, nnderwear, table and bed linen,
counterpanes, etc.

THE FORSYTH HIEING,

Laundrying and Bleaching Co.
Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic sta.

OFFICES:
Bios, 878 and 645 Chapel Street.

'leiepnone.

IT IS A FACT !

THAT WE DO UP

Lace Gnrtalns anfl Blankets
ALMOST

8WhOTS SAi

Finished with ourlelegant Elastic finish Try
us aniyou will be pleased. r U j; v c ;'

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY

State and Court streets.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

HcCloekey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed faints, ail snaaes,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glue,
White ieaa ana uu,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & RELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
rVmrtr Bail1tn

20,000 ROLLS
OF

WALIi PAPERS,
Of the latest patterns and most artistic designs,

just arrivea ana win do sum m

Vory Xiow PricesInspection invited.

ALLEN DREW,
385 Orchard Street, near Elm.

P. S. Also Interior and Exterior
House Painting, draining; and Kalso-mlml- nc

Done by skilled workmen at equally low prices.
ma29 tf A- P.

3$Ugcellaueaitts.
COMMENCING

ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAI1L & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Church. Street,
naS5 NIWEATKI, OONN.

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; also a fall line of

ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

ECLIPSE TRICYCLES.
OUB own make, retailed at manufacturers

in this citv only and warranted with
fair usage for one year. A few shopworn Chil- -
aren's uarnnges ax very mncn less nan cost.

C. Cowles V Co.,malS 67 Orange street.

THE INSTITUTE
Publlo Libsary

Not free.
Nor particularly democratic,

Bat you can get what you want.

WHY THEY DO IT.
pedestrians, all letter carriers wear MURALL VR heat. anlM and heels Boo: not second'

class, but A 1 hand sewed, with best whits oak,
1 I make tbe best cmtom Gaiter in town.

$5.50. I do more business than any fire shoe shops
In town. Compare my prices with those yon now
nay. 8hoes. soled and heeled at one hour's notice
KV" a 1TT A UT Va C UTTDD1TV

f7 48 Olive, cor. Wooeter street.

FOR SALE OR RENT,

Three Shtp' Chronometers and
m Bltcne'i Liquid Compass,

AT

J. H. G. DURANTE,
: JBWILEB, MC.,

38 and 40 Church Street.
P. B. Opera and Marine Glasses la stock.

CHi2-DOTLE- T8

Tmr. WAV PT. a.J ICHVPIIII P
lfad.or parent Willow Charcoal, without gritand readily soluble on the tongue. Nature's belt
remedy for OftensiTe Breath, Add Stomach,
forms; relleres Heartburn In a few minnt.fut up In eonvenlent atiapefortbe pocket. Soldlf flrniu or mailaa tree for Woants by

WHITE GOODS.

"jtVe have' jfiist " received an-
other lot of the Celebrated "PoJ
nemah Mills" remnants, latest
patterns in Lace,Checks, Stripes,
Corded Nainsooks, Figured P.
K.'s, handsome Plaids, etc., etc.,
at i2c yard for choice. Many
of these styles retail at 25c.

GLOVE DEPARTJUMT.
Kid Gloves (our own impor-

tations) in all the new shades
and latest embroideries. We of-

fer a Special drive in 4 B, Spring
shades, new embroidery, at 59c
per pair. These goods are worth
and ought to be sold at 75c, but
we have decided to sell them 1 6c
a pair under the market just for
an April leader.

Most of our staple and popu-
lar Gloves are marked 'at lower
prices than last Season.

Evening and Graduation,
Gloves in all lengths; bes tfal-- ;
ity at lowest prices. iO'Svixv

BLACK GOODS.

Extraordinaiy bargain in
Black Silk Warp Henriettas at
89c per yard. These goods will
count as fine as most Henriettas
at $1.25.

Examine our all wool Black
Tricots at 25c per yard. All
wool Serges at 38c. All wool
Cashmeres at 39c.

"
flOSIEItT.

Ladies' Black Spun Silk Hose,
high spliced heels, our own

per pair; reg-
ular $is2quality.

CLOAKS.

Correct styles, perfect shapes
and lowest prices. Our Jackets
at $3-7- 8 4-9- 8 5'00 5-- 5

$6, 7.50, 10.00. 12.50 and 15.00
each, are selling rapidly.

Bargain Day, Friday, April 5.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Oonu.

E. L Wan
OPTICAL GOODS,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

Electrical Apparatus,
INCLUDING THE

Automatic Medical Battery,
Which is portable, has no acids to spill, and

no crank to turn.

Opera, Field and Spyglasses.
Reading Glasses and magnifyingSenses.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
Of every description on hand and made to order.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully mounted.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
Faper and Materials.

t2PA.IBINa neatly and promptly executed.

84 CM aM 61 Contents

Kn E.vcia aiuv. ..Dti Ev ubiw mi "WOnWEK March 12th, a wagon will leave
earner unuro- - ana tmpi mw iw
.Point and the Annex, via wooster and East Chapel
.aSimHs Faro five cento. For time of leaving aee

mail W. H. POO LITTLE. Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED,

DEMOREST'S PATTERNS,
Latest Styles.

ALSO

Portfolio ol FasMons ana

WM to wear.

O. F. BEOKLBY",
634 Chapel Street

houses for sale
AT

Sasdlsy Bros. & Go.'s
8ALE STABLES.

Ons pair Brown Geldings, 2,100 lbs. ,
road team.

Two extra good Coupe Horses.
23 Horses, from 050 to 1,700 lbs.
Will receive MONDAY, April 1st, new

eeftatA ol Ooachers, Drivers and for general
pnrposes.

Sr.lZDLEY BEOS. & CO.,
173 Brewery street.

n a itw mm J

I

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Baps, Cloves and Cm- -

oreuus.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.
Store open evenings,

WELLS & GUNDE,
.JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SIX YER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

E. D. SENDEE,
-f- iOOGKSSOB TO

BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOB

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

industrial ana uotton uentunorai
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT :

For the quality of tone, which is remarkably fine,
by its power and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the instrument, the touca even throughout, the
construe) ion, excellence of design and perfection of
worKmananiD.

They nave the Mumer Attachment, tne
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

MTEKL1; PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
' A PurJor anrt Self'

PlAj-ln- Organ Combined,
nvlnff m. ratant automatic attachment- - enabling
any one to play the most difficult music with per
fect ease 07 simpiy worwwg lue took pea&is. wtui
and examine these instruments at

643 OHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
- Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder.

A Five Tears' Warrant
" GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call and see them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. GATLin.

maS9

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prenared from the recine of Or. Btenhen Sweet
Ot Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
nsennsea tor more tnan nny years ana is meows
kaown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all ezternalls
jnrt..

LIG-KE-TY-G-

That is the way
The Orders for the

Famous PLYMOUTH ROCK
PANTS,

SUITS
and OVERCOATS

Are coming in at our
Branch Office,

Old Register Building,
781 OHAPEL STREET,

apl sod NEW BsVTEIf.

Gardening, Turfing, Grading.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BEGIN,

--m risViunof (xberience enatl'S me to r
1VL form all kinds of gardenicg in the best
manner, and I hereby announee that I am fully
prepared to attend to all kinds of fuch wort. Or-

ders may be left at the store of O.E.Hart A Co.,
corner or unurca uu am, sieia.

HENRY HAMILTON, Gardener,

proceeaea slowly on tneir way, communing
only in that voiceless yet eloqnent language
that expresses itself in a glance of the eye, a
pressure of the hand, or the softly breathed
sigh that is felt rather than heard. O, glori
ous season ot youth ana hope, when oat
we digress.

Long had they walked on thus in ecstatia
silence, when the gentle girl again spoke.

"Bolivar," she said, "I think I see on the
ground another snail."

The young man scooped to inspect it.
Raising himBelf and slightly quickening his
Steps, he said: '

"No, Buenavista, it is the same snaill"

TWO GOOD STORIES.
A Bet on Betting; and What Came of

- swapping Stock.
j .. 'jArlo Bates in Providence Journal.l

A bit of a bet which toot place in a
broker's office here recently may be of in
terest. A man who has investigated pretty
carefully certain lines of Western stock was

laying down his theories to a couple of

friends, who laughed at his ideas and told
him good naturally that he did not know
what he was talking about.

"I'll show you whether I know what I am

talking about or not. I will bet yon $50 that
I can clear $250 on these stocks before the
board closes."

"Done," cried the other. It lacked only
twenty-fiv- e minutes of the time for the
closing of the board, but Mr. X. hastily
scribbled an order, which he sent off at
once. Then he calculated a moment and
dispatched a second. What he bought and
what he sold I do not know, but in any case
the result of his twenty-fiv- e minutes' trans-
actions was that be gained, over and above
commissions, $260. One of the men who
was present told me the story, and I said to
him in comment:

"I am profoundly ignorant of speculative
transactions, but can yon tell me why
in the world if Mr. X. knew how to make
the money he didn't do it without the stimu-
lus of a wager?"

"Oh. of course, he ran his risks," was the
reply, which, 1 .suppose, must have been
satisfactory, although it did not sound to.
"and he probably was not sure enough of
tbe way tmnga would turn to go in ooia
blood."

All of which illustrates the game side of
stock speculation. Another stock story
which is mildly diverting relates how Mr.
A., a young lawyer, purchased some mining
stock three or four vears since and it soon
after became worth nothing whatever. At
his club a few weeks since he mentioned the
circumstances to Mr. B. , a doctor of his own
class at Harvard.

"Well." was the answer, "I am in the
same fix of some manufacturing stock and
I'll tell yon what I'll do, I'll change with
you for luck."

The exchange thus jokingly proposed was
effected, and a tew days later A., told jur,
C a third class-mat-e, oi the transaction.
"I was caught the same way on some rail-
road bonds," 0. observed, "and if you like
I'll trade them for your manufacturing
stock."

It struck A. that there was something
amusing in this exchange of paper which
purported to represent so much and was
really worthless. He made a second ex-

change in tbe same spirit as that in which
he made the first. The odd sequel of the
tale is that since this took place, early in
the winter,both the manufaoturipg stock and
the mining Btock have appeared aoove tne
surface, and although they are not at any
very lofty figure they are yet far better than
nothing, while tne railroad Donas wnicn A.
got on his second exchange are still of no ap-
preciable value whatever. A. deolares that
he is particularly marked out by fate for
misfortune, and, of course, there has been a
good deal of fun over the matter.

It EVlakes
You Hungry

" I have used Fulne's Celery Compound and it
has had a salutary
effect. Ittnvlgorat-edth- e

system and I
feel like a new
man. It improves
the appetite and
facilitates dlges- -

, n." J. T. Copk--

lakd, Primus. & C.

Spring medicine means more now-a-da- than it
did ten years ago. The winter of 1888-3- 9 hasleft
the nerves all fagged out. The nerves must he
strengthened, the blood purified, liver and
bowels regulated. Palne's Celery Compound
the Spring mMein of toay does all this,
as nothing else can. Pracribed Sy Phynciatu,
Recommended by Druggists, Endorsed by Minister,
Guaranteed by the Mannfaetnrera to be

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" In the spring of 1SST I was all run down. I
would get np In the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak that Icould hardly get
around. Ibought a bottle oi Paine's Celery Com-

pound, and before I nod taken it a week I felt
very much better. I can cheefully recommend
it to all who need a building upand strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, Yt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

13 a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick in its action, and without any
injurious effect, it gives that rugged health
which makes everything taste good. It cures
dvspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It. $1.00. Six for 5.oo. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson & Co.. Burlington, Yt.

DIAMOND DYES

LACTATED FOQDL
1H cell antes' Bank

Ouarterl v Statement. April 1st.
Capital stock $300,000 00
Surplus 25,000 00
Profit and loss 8 051 82
Due depositors 439,789 99
Due banks. 73,088 02
Dividends unpaid 557 90

liabilities .$853,337 68

Bills discounted .$550,875 82
Bankine house . 35,000 00
Real estate . 20.000 00
Specie 3,611 68
oaoK ana legal tenaer notes . 58,456 00
Due from banks . 135.681 85
Checks for clearing house 2M11 S9
Checks and cash items . 10,200 79
Suspense account . 14,000 00
Expanse account 2,400 00

Resources $52,337 63
api at utiAB. m. tkuvv BKiwjK. caanier.

C. E. HART & CO,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
Be sure and call upon us v and examine our

large, choice stock,

SPRING UMB, SPRING CHICKENS,

New Asparagus, New Beets,
Hew Potatoes and Tomatoes,

pie Plant, Cucumbers.
THE

CHOICEST CUT FLOWERS
IN THE CITY.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

fPiscjeUatteous.

A Good Time to Use It.
THE BEST

LAWN DKESSIITG,
Put up in S5, 50 and 100 lb. bags,

SOLD BY

Robert 11. Bradley & Co.,
406 anl 408 State street.

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and put in good order for use

BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
406 AND 408 STATE STREET.

Orders by mail attended to promptly.

IwiorcMJL

U MOM lit
v for HOUSEHOLD Use

FOR
.. '

SALE
All

BY

LEADING, GROCERS.
MANUFACTURED BY

ROYAL STARCH .CO.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
ALL VSB

PEARL'S
VJIhte RlYclnmE

COMPLEXION AND SKIN.

Benntifleav Wliltens, Purines. Acknowl.
edged by Chamtot. to be toe only prprtim knowi

that wiU beautify the complexion and eraaieate al
lmperleotlons of the slcin without Injury.

Cures Chapped Hands and
Chafed Skin Instantly.

oltf t DruKKists'. Pries, BO csnts.

837 CHAPEL STREET,

iscellauexms.

ARRIVEDSUPPLY LIMITED,

"Puss in the Corner."
The latset and best ot Puzsles.

FOR SALE BY

W. J. ATWATER & CO.,

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,
apS New Haven, Corn.

Notice to Contractors.
8EWEBS.

CiTYEKomsa's Omcs, No. 17 Citt Hall, I

Niv Havem. Conic., Mar. 2J, 1SW9. f
PROPOSALS will be received at tbis

SEALED 7:30 p. m. April 8d, 1889:
for constructinfr sewers and appurtenances in
Baldwin street, from Davenport avenue to Con-gre-

avenue.
DeWltt street, from Rosette street to Columbus

avenue.
Portsea street, from DeWitt street to Howard av-

enue.
George street, from Derby avenue to Day street.
Poplar street, from Grand avenee to Lombard

street.
Blank forms of proposal, and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, &c, will be
furnished upon application.No proposal will be received after the time spe-
cified, and all proposals not on the blanksf urnished
or not properly filled out will be rejected.The rieht to reject any or all bids is reserved.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
ALBERT B. HILL,

ma83 ap8 8t City Engineer.

Spring Birds, Spring Flow-
ers, Spring Music,

Are Just at band.
Musical Societies and Choirs do well who round

off the season with the practice o Cantatas or Glee
Collections.

Among many good Cantatas, we publish :

"Thayer's Herbert and Else," 75c, $8.72 dos.
"Rombwg's Song of the Bell," 60c, 5.40 doz.
"Buck's 4th Psalm," $1, $9.00 doz.
"Bntterfleld's Belshazxar," St.00, $9 doz.
"Andxrton's Wreck of tbe Hesperus," 35c, $2.75 doz
"Buck's Don Munio," $1.EP, $13.50 doz.
'Trowbridge's Heroes of '76," $1, $9.00 doz.

"Hodges' Hebeccs," 65c, $6 doz.
"Andrews' Ruth and Boss," 63c, $6 doz.

Scbool Committees, Superintendent,and. Teacher.
Cannot do better than to adopt oar New, Tried and

True School Music Books.
"Emerson's Song Manual," Book 1, 80c, $3 doz;

book 2, 40c, $4.20 doz; book 8, Snc, $4 80 doz; a tho-
roughly good graded series. "United Voices," 50c,
$4 80 doz; good School songs. "Song Harmony,"
60c, $6 doz; for High Schools. "Children's School
Bongs," Sic, $3.60 dos; charming book for younger
classes and many others.

Any book mailed, post free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
O. H. Ditson ft Co., '.67 Broadway, New York.
nuSvastv

IHVEHTOHS! .

JOHN E. EAKLK,
So. 868 Chapel Street.

New Haven, Conn
C41v h tooersonaJ attention toproctirlnti

Patents for Inventors.
lrf THR

ruol-nr- n srTATKS AMD FOBEIQN OOONTKIJSr.'
a nf more than thirty vears. and f re- -

vlsitsto tbe Patent OAee has given him sXnsnt with sverv department of. and mbda of
proceeding at, the Patent 0oe .which, togetanr
with tbe fact that he now visit Washington semi-
monthly o give his personal attention to the inter
sta of tu. aUenss, warrantshun In cheassertit.n that

BO ofnee In this country is able to offer the sunt
facilities to Inventors In securing their invention
k. rjtnw Patent utdoartioularlT to those whose
applications buve been rejected an ezaminatlrnvf

Prellmlnarr examination, prior to appiic&tins fw
wren- - madr at Patent ' moR, at a smuli qharge

Hl rwMtMl for procnriM! Pattui !e ?irl
i- are oniQiialS- -

utr tomor.thfUt3ni:CB',raD:i'l.or rnv vbcm

H- O RUSSELL,
Architect,

chapol street, up stairs Our New Store, Cor. Church! Elm.
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SPORTING HEATT BBS.ABOUT TUB CABFTJ8.THE AHTriaHJITx-- OF MAN. special fjodticjes.

F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.;

Blendel dc Friedman's Great Sale This
i WuK.' Ladies' finest quality French balbriggan

vests, long and short sleeves, silk binding
and pearl buttons, worth 50o, for 19c.

"Puss in the Corner" at W. J. Atwater &
Co. 'a, Grand avenue; 10c each.

BXendel dc Freedman's Great Sale This
Week.

Ladies' Swiss ribbed vests, crotchet neck
and sleeves, worth 25c, for. ,8c. .. ,

I
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Oat an the Gross Practicing The
Players Getting Llmhered lip Cor-
coran and Fitzgerald Will Arrive
To-da- y.

The base ball players went out to the field

yesterday morning and practiced for a conple
of hours. They all ahowed up well. Sulli-

van proved himself a good man at short. He
is dark complexioned, has a large moustache,
and is quite BtookyV Walsh is tall, with a
long sweeping moustache. Sheehao is slim,
but handles himself well. Brody gave a re-

markable exhibition at sprinting in the out-

field. "3"

Manager Spenee told them that tbey need
noC go out in the afternoon, but they were
anxious to play and all but Smith and Lally
went out to the ground again. New Haven
has any quantity of sons of rest. They
crowded onto the ground and drove Contrac-
tor Colwell and his men away. These loafers
seem to think they own the ground. Finally
Officers Taylor and Orr and Special Officer
Bnrnham drove them away. These sons of
rest are doing much damage to the field aim-p- ly

because the fence ia not completed.
Dave Corcoran and Denny Fitzgerald will

be here to-da-y. Horner and Warner will
not come for a few days yet.

The uniforms arrived yesterday. They
were made by Spaulding and are very neat
and pretty. They are of a heavy white flan-
nel with maroon trimmings. A heavy jack
of the same goods goes with each uniform for
wear early in the season and late in the Fall.
The letters "N. H." are sewed on all the uni-
forms.

The following are the averages of some of
the men:

BATTUfO ATZRAaSS.
Base. Stolen Aver-Qarne-a.

Hits. Bases, age.
Corcoran, lb 8i 88 S3 .878
Sheehan, 3b 31 21 10 .194
Walsh, c. f 40 48 33 .273

POETS AND POVERTY.
A XXemlthr Chance In the Profession of

Literature.
Throughout the 18th century, and for a

considerable portion of the present one, the

pursuit of imaginative literature was popu-

larly supposed to be the highway to the
workhouse and the shortest cut to the jail,
aays the London Standard. An extensive
and 'most gratifying ohange seems to have
come .over the old state of things in this oif

since we learn from the report that, in
1888 the literary fund was only asked to un-

loose its purse strings in favor of three nov-

elists, one dramatist and one poet. Who the
three writers of fiotion could have been may
well be pondered over in not unpleasant
perplexity. Three-volum- e novels at the
present day absolutely swarm, yet possible

Q fol poets
their indigence on the score of the heartless
managerial refusal to put their tragedy of
"Boadicea, Qeen of the Icensi," into rehears-
al; or even to read their newest verson of
"Fair Rosamund," "Jane Shore," or "Mary
Queen of Soots." It is nevertheless incon-
trovertible that dramatic authors are very
much better paid at present than was the
case 30, or 20, or even 10 years ago; and
that it is quite possible for a dramatist who
is also a keen man of business, and whose
plays have the luck to take the town, to
make a large fortune. "Sir," said the man-

ager of a transpontine theatre of a young au-

thor who was anxious to know what scale of
remuneration he adopted for dramatio pro-
ductions, "we have given as much as 5 for
a good farce." Absurd as the anecdote may
appear to the playwrights of the actual era,
it was not at all inconsistent with bygone
playhouse tradition. The metropolitan
threatres of the past frequently maintained
a "stock author," whose salary ranged be-

tween three and five pounds a week, who
worked precisely as a clerk works, only that
he wrote plays instead of balancing ledgers,
and who had no kind of literary property
in the dramas which he produced. His
weekly stipend waa his sole guerdon. To be
sure, most of his plays were translations
from the French. He had no American
right, and no Australian right, and after a
long life passed in the composition of hun-
dreds of pieces he might find himself as dis-
tressed as that prolific Monorieff, the author
of "Tom and Jerry," who in his old age was
fain to accept an asylum in the Charter-
house; or as the equally prolifio veteran au-

thor of "Boxand Cox," who ia still living,
and for whose benefit a testimonial sub-

scription is in progress. The solitary poet
is the last type of the recipient of the char-

ity of the literary fund to whom it is expedi-
ent to call attention. All students of that
wonderful human comedy depicted by Wil-
liam Hogarth are familiar with the plate of

80 7 .819
29 18 .140
86 40 .826
34 81 .187
87 4 .171
11 t ,162
8 5 .185

TWO EVENTFUL DAYS,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

APRIL 3d AND 4th, DAY AND EVENING.

We Heartily Welcome our Friends and Patrons on tbe Above
'! Dates to our -

GRAND OPENING EXHIBIT
OF

SPRING FASHIONS,
When we Will Make an ELABORATE DISPLAY oi

FINE FRENCH MILLINERY,
Embracing the Latest Creations in

Paris Trimmed Bonnets and English Round Hats and Turbans,Straw Goods, Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Fancy Crowns.Straw Braids, Edging, Jet Goods, Ornaments, etc.
Also onr immense importations of

Paris, Berlin and London Wraps and Costumes, Trayel-in- g
Garments and Walking Jackets,Tea Gowns, Morning Robes, Theater W alsts and Matinees,

Representing the Tory Latest Styles of the Parisian market. We shall also exhibit our
ENTERE SPRING PURCHASE of

HIGH GLASS NOVELTY DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Combination Dress Patterns and Embroi-

dered Robes,
Which we positively believe will be conceded the most bewildering assortment ever exhib-
ited in this city. Also special attraetions in French Sateens and Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.

OUR PARASOLS AND SUM UMBRELLAS
Include all the High Class Foreign Novelties, together with the latest productions of the
leading home manufacturers. Among the styles are

- THE CANOPY, PLAIN COACHINGS, LATOSCA and LA POMPADOUR,
The latter with disjointable handsomely covered handles.

We shall also submit to inspection ma unrivalled atsortmeni of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Upholstery Goods, Lace
Curtains, and Interior Decorations,

Which will be displayed in Artistic Style throughout onr entire store,
NOTE. A Special Feature of onr Opening Pays will be the

GRAND DISPLAY OF BARGAINS IN EACH DEPARTMENT.
S3y Bear in mind the dates, April 3d and 4th.

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers, .

CHAPEL, AND CEXTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONW.

FTTXtOSLZLSUKTO OPPIOHS I
NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 6 1:1

Ropr$,F.eet&Co.
Are well known all over the country as man-

ufacturers of fine Gtbthing. ' In order to
give the parents of this city the benefit of
their styles and patterns without, the, ex-

pense of a trip to New Tork we have placed
on onr counters a fall line . of Children's
goods from this well known honse and invite
the parents of this city to call and examine
our selection. Our prices we guarantee to
be as low as can be found. 'Novelties" in
all the latest cloths and patterns.

A "Spaulding" Bat and Ball for the Boys
with each Suit.

I ff' fRWSJMA,lt,

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET

1889. 1889

ARPETC!

Onr Annual Spring Opening and Exhibi
tion of Carpets occurs during the MONTH
OF MARCH, and our offerings at this time
will comprise one of the most extensive lines
ever offered by ns in the following named
goods :

Wiltons, Moquettes,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
Westminster Art Ingrains,

Three-Pl-y, etc., etc.

Pajer Haiiis !

By the track load at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

You are Invited to Make an In'
spectlon.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

maW 2p NEW HAVEN, OONN.

Ill
TO NBWT0EK

We shall move on May 1st to 217 Sixth
avenue, New Yore, next, door above Simp-
son, Crawford & Simpson's, and shall there
continue the rubber business nnder the name
of the Ooodyenr Manufacturing Co. , where
we shall be happy to meet our New Haven
friends wh6n visiting the city.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK. OF

Rubber Goods,
AND FIXTURES,

Including showcases, counters, shelving,
mirror; desk, stove, etc., will be sold at any
price to close out. All must go before
May 1st.

Ladies' Waterproofs, Cent's and Boys'
Rubber Boots. Shoes. Horse Blankets, Um
brellas, Oilcloths, Clothes Wringers, Air
Cushions, Garden Hose and Reels, Foun-
tain, Bulb and Combination Syringes, Hot
Water Bottles. Tubing. Rubber Balls and
Toys, Rnbber Sheeting, etc., etc.,

At Give Away Prices.

BREGEt BROTHERS,
803 CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN.

GRAND OPENING
AT

B. ROGOWSKTS -
THursday and Friday,

juAKCH 28th AND 29th,
Of the Latest and Most Choice Millinery Goods to

be found In the market.
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

nowen, Feathers, traces
- and Ribbons.

t3f Please call early.
-

II. ROGOWSKI,' 836, 83S, 8SO CBIPEL STREET.maWCt gp

NEW SEASON'S

CANTON GINGER.

Whouc Pots, $1.00
Halt Pots, .80
Quabtsb Pots, .88

"CHTfcoesa" Brand, : Finest Ispobtid.

EDW. E. HALL;& SON.
770 Chapsi. Btbsbt.

Prof. A. E VerrlU art North SnealeleY
Hall Geology the Beat So area of In-
formation Human Remains In Cav-
erns and Other Places Old Remains
Ia America.
"The Antiquity of Man" was the subject

of a fine lecture by Prof. "Vert ill in the Me-

chanic's course at North Sheffield hall last
evening. He dealt with the age of man upon
the earth from a geological 'standpoint, and

interestingly illustrated the great interval be-

tween ihe? first and second traces of human
life .upon tne globe to the present' time.

He s$Jke of many instruments such as
spear bad?xound la thi cliffs of lakes and
rivers at early periods,' and' saiefthat these
were just as surely worked by human agency
aa the most elaborate thing of modern manu-iafitaro;- ".

There is much doubt, however, he went
on, whether any human remains have been
found in the gravel beds where these things
have been found. The race of beings which
lived at that time were much like the modern
Esquimaux, as is seen by bones and other
remains found in caverns of that period. It
is quite likely that the modern Esquimaux
and Laplanders are the lineal descendants of
their race. We may suppose that as the ice
receded to the north these men kept close to
to it, and these were brought to the Arctic
ocean. The Esquimaux are also supposed to
be closely related to the Mongolian race.

The oldest remains of man in the Eastern
States of America, have been found in New
Jersey and Virginia. Several other noted
discoveries have been made in California.
Yast quantities of lava were poured out from
volcanoes in the tertiary period. There have
been two instances where human skulls have
been found under these lava beds. If we
knew exactly how. long ago the overflow oc-

curred, we could give a near statement aa to
the earliest, traces of man in that part.
Some of these beds are as late as the cham-pla- n

period but most of them are far earlier.
Sout$ America Also has given several marked
instances of the early presence of men on the
American, continent.

A SSO,000 .
Mis. Fresenlns, widow of the late brewer,

Philip Fresenins, ia soon to erect a $20,000
residence) oa Congress avenue, handsomely
fitted up and famished. The contracts have
been awarded.

Kndercakina; am Ordeal.
The public school children in all the rooms

are now undergoing the ordeal of examina-
tion in their studies. The first in the series
was held yesterday,and was confined to read-

ing exercises. The children read silently and
then reproduce in writing as much of what
they have read aa they can remember.

Odd Fellows' Fair.
A grand fair and bazar will be given by

Grand Canton Sassaous at their armory at
Chapel and Union streets, beginning April
27 and continuing till May 4. Its object
to defray the expenses of entertaining gueats
who will be here on the fiftieth anniversary
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellowship
next September.

A New Industry.
A new industry has been established in

this olty. It is the manufacture of a patent-
ed material called "Kellogum," named after
the patentee, Henry Kellogn. . The new sab
stance will be used for belting, awnings and
clothing in fact for anything that rubber
can be used, and it makes an excellent sub'
atitute.

Death of mra. Frances Balkier.
Mrs. Frances Bnlkley, aged 73 years and

eight months, died yesterday - at her home
No. 27 West street from the effects of a con
gestive chill. She had been sick but a week,
She was a very estimable lady and had
large number of friends.' The funeral will
be held at 2:30 o'clock afternoon
from her late residence.

ARRVAL BANCET
or TOSBf Men's Kepabllean Clab

No. 3.
The Young Men's Republican club No. 2

will hold their annual banquet at Smith's
Hall, 916 Chapel street, on Wednesday,
April 17. The arrangements are nearly
completed for one of the most enjoyable
events ia the history of the olub. After the
banquet danoing will be indulged in.

The Fire Commissioners The West
Haven Fire.

The regular meeting of the fire oommis
sioners was held last night. Sundry bills of
$1,447.80 were approved, and the quarterly
payroll of $6,722.88. The resignation of
William L. Cooper of steamer No. 2 was ao
cepted.

The commissioners in discussing the chief's
action in regard to the recent Hre in West
Haven approved his oourse In not sending
the engines and considered it tne only mode
of action under the circumstances. Report

reeeived that the bill had not yet been
paid. The West Haven authorities say that
the bill has not been officially brought be
fore them.

HOKSB BAILROAD.
Aaaual meeting: Yesterday of the State

Street Company.
The annual meeting of the State Street

Horse Railroad company was held yesterday.
The old board of directors was
viz: Charles A. Warren, W. J. Atwater, S.
R. Blatohley, David Corey, Jacob E. Emory,
Patrick McKenna, Dr. T. B. Townsend.
semi-annu- al dividend of three per cent, was
declared. The affairs of the company were
reported as In an encouraging condition.
Since the first fifteen years or so of the road 'a

history, the road earned and paid no dlvl
dend for the stockholders. The stockholders
are now much more cheerful at the annual
meetings.

SO B.OJBION R09BN BE BG.
XV A Aim m at Little ieraaaala Hall last

Nlcht.
Last evening Mr. Morris Salomon of New

York was united in marriage to Misa Sarah
Rosenberg of this city at Little Germania
hall, Rev. Dr. Kleeberg of the Court street
temple officiating. Sapper was served to
the many guests present, after which tele
grams of congratulations were received from
many friends of the happy couple from out
of town. Many elegant and costly presents
were bestowed. Dancing followed to the
music from Qninn's orchestra. The happy
couple left last night on an extended wedding
tour after whioh they will make their future
home in New York city where the groom is
in the fur business.

ADMIRAL FOOTK'S SWORD
Statesi mraaa-- the aalstartaal- - Society's
,JHm-rTeka-ly 1V11I Newer Be

Admiral Foote's sword, a beautiful em'
blem, with golden scabbard and hilt, which
was presented to the great sailor in 1862 by
citizens of Brooklyn, and has been for many
years on exhibition at the Historical sooiety's
rooms in the old State House, was stolen
Monday afternoon some time between 4:30
and 9 o'olock. It was valued at $3,500. The
janitor of the rooms, G. W. Carriogton, dis-
covered that the sword was missing when he
made his evening tour through the rooms.
The sword bung near the arch between two
rooms, and the door of the case, which con
tainsd it, had been sprung open. The cura-
tor of the society waa notified and he report-
ed the theft at the police office. Chief Boll-ma-n

and Detective Brewer visited the rooms
yesterday morning and are satisfied that the
rims was the work of a professional.

' ITS NSW BBILDINC
Southern New Saarland Telephone)

Company.
The Southern New England Telephone

company's executive offices were removed
yesterday from the old quarters in the Palla
dium building to the company's new build-

ing on Court street. Superintendent Baker
has devised a soheme whereby all difficulty
will be obviated with reference to the remov-afe- of

switchboards, and business can go on as
usual' all over the State. .The old central
station is in the Yale Bank building, and
the company will have two centrals for a
time until everything works perfectly in the
new station. A line or. carjies naa oeen
switohed from the old operating rooms to.ihe
new. The company's new quarters oooupy s
handsome three-stor- y brick block, whioh is
elegantly appointed in every respeot nq la
by all odd --the mast completely equipped
telephone headquarters in the country. , ,,"

Om good deed deserves another. Thennse

for catarrh and you will mt wW J
Mrve get well. Pries fifty cents per bottle,

The Shesneld Janferi Began Their
Cenrae la Analytic Mechanics With
Prof. Clark Yesterday.
Brooks '90 has been temporarily taken on

the First Glee club to fill the place of a
regular member who will be unable to go on
the Easter trip. The trip this Easter will be
about the same as those taken in the past
few .gears: From, Boston by steamer to Old
Point toomtort, where ' a; couple of concerts
will be given. On tEeir return giving con-

certs at Washington, Philadelphia and New
York. ;;'The first and second tlubs are now at stat-
ed .intervals rehearsing together. This is
quite a new feature ahd" can't help "proving
benefioiaL The second club, supposedly a
direct feeder to the first,, being thus brought
into relations less shadowy than formerly
with the older club, may effect that state of
submissive harmony so earnestly desired by
some,

Cass '90 last week had his hand severely
burned by accidentally spilling some boiling
sulphuric acid on it while experimenting in
the laboratory.

An article in the Sunday Philadelphia
Times characterized the Saturday game with
the Athletics as a very poor exhibition on the
part of Yale and especially Heff elfinger's per-
formance in center field.

The nine will play against the Jasper col-

lege team out at the Field this afternoon.
It is affirmed on good authority that three

Pinkerton detectives are on the track of those
who recently pulled over the statue of Ben
Silliman.

The Freshman debate next Friday evening
will be upon whether constitutional prohi-
bition is better or not than local option.
Forbes and Allen for the affirmative and
Boltwood and Hoyt on the negative. A full
attendance is desired.

Dosalin stopped training Saturday for the
junior crew. Slmms, Hey worth and Rhodes
have begun to train with the Sophomore
crew. . -

A particular feature of the Horoscope, this
year, is, that the greater part of the paper is
not devoted to advertisements. The paper
is twice as large as ever before and not only
reviews each man's chances for the three
senior societies, but also gives the pledged
members for the junior societies. It also
gives brief histories of the principal branches
of athletics at Yale. It comes out to-d- ay at
Dole's, and, as it ia much enlarged, is very
acceptable.
ths rxxaxss o raumwttar coLuor'a vnf

wnanTje
The inters! illness of Bev. Dr. MoCosh,

of Frinoeton College, causes much
regret among his many friends in college cir
cles in this olty. Dr. McCosh is ill at bis
home in Princeton with pneumonia, which
followed an attack of bronchitis. Dr. Mc
Cosh left Princeton the 1st of February to
visit a number of western colleges. About
fifteen days ago, while at Delaware, O., he
had the attack of bronohitis. He was very
anxious to reach home as soon as possible.
and started two weeka ago, arriving at
Princeton on Tuesday, the 19th of March.
He had been taken much worse while on the
train, and the attack of pneumonia immedi
ately followed his reaching home. He was
in good health when he started, and was not
subject to bronchial attacks. Dr. McCoeh's
venerable and distinguished face and figure
are quite familiar to many in this city, he
having delivered the Lyman Beecher lecture
before Yale Theological school a few years
ago.

Ward llalley
The board of health had a long meeting

last night. Ward Bailey was clerk
of the board, but no decision was reached as
to a health officer. A special meeting will
be held next Tuesday night.
Ended His Life Becanse of Reverses,

Howard R. Swift, aged twenty-eig- ht

years, an insurance clerk in Hartford, com'
mitted suicide by shooting himself Monday
night. Business reverses are supposed to be
the cause for the aot. He leaves a widow.

TUB FBBB LIBRARY.
A New Flan by Whioh the Scholars of

the Public schools Can he Benefited.
The committee on reading room of the free

public library last night decided to recora
mend the issuing of a new and complete cat-

alogue, and also a new system whereby the
teachers of the publio schools can draw
books for the benefit of the pupils.

CEDAR HILL. DEPOT.
The Consolidated Boad Names the

New Station and Opens It nay 1st.
On the 1st of May the Consolidated road will

open the new Station at Cedar Hill, this city,
on the Hartford division. The company
decided to call it "Cedar Hill." Tickets are
now being printed for use at the new Station.
Most of the accommodation trains will stop
there. The inhabitants o that section who
have had many doubts and fears over the
dew depot are now talking of getting up
picnic and excursion to Hartford early in
May, in honor of the opening of the new
depot, and they confidently anticipate the
early advent of such a building boom in that
section as has never been approached before
there in memory of the oldest inhabitants.

bulldins boom struct ueder mu last sea
son aver twenty-fiv- e new houses having been
erected within a short walk from where tne
new depot stands and more of the same cut
is now expeoted, as with low fares on the
road workmen employed in various of the
shops about town can get cheap rents at
Cedar mil or build themselves houses and
ride back and forth at small cost.

BOABB OP SELECTMEN.
The City mast Bant far Another Roam

for a Police natron.
The board of selectmen last night reconaid

ered its action at a previous meeting when it
wae voted to Jet the city have the janitor's
room in the city hall for a police matron,
provided the city should furnish an equally
good room in exchange. The board failed to

i how the town eould accommodate the
oity, and passed the following: "The select-
men find that it ia impracticable to modify
the proposition already made."

The ice at the new almshouse was sold to
Burton Diekerman, who bid $1.43 a ton.
There are over one thousand tons.

Winthrop G. Bushnell appeared before
the board and stated that the Edison Elec
trio Light company would put a plant in the
new almshouse, with a storage battery, for
S2.400. Beferred.

The advisability of lighting the rooms of
the judge of probate and town clerk by elec
tricity was referred to the town agent, with
power.

M. E. Hemingway's petition for the widen
ing, grading, and hardening Middletown
avenue referred to a committee to report.

Entertainments.
JDLIVS OataAIt.

A fair-siz-ed andience, composed of the
lovers of Shakesperian tragedy, was present
at the Hyperion last evening to witness the
presentation of "Julius Casar" by Mr.
Thomas W. Eeene and company. The per
formance was on the whole much more even
and satisfactory than that of the previous
evening, bat was still far from being a per
fect representation of this Immortal tragedy.
Mr. Eeene'a conception of the character of
Marc Anthony was clear, forcible and well
portrayed, his funeral oration over the dead
Gtftsar being clearly the best of his evening's
work. He is at times, however, given much
to ranting, and should tone down this part of
his efforts. The supporting company was in
the main only fair, and especially weak in
the female portion, while in distinct and
pleasing contrast to the general mediocrity
were the even and finished efforts of Messrs.
Larock, Arthur Elliott and Adolph Jackson
in the characters of Cassias, Biutus and
Jnlius Cffisar. The costumes and appoint
ments were historically correct and in good
taste.

THB JAMSS BSTS.
Sid O. Franoe and his company are giving
very fine performance at the Grand, and

their romantic western play, "The James
Boys," is truly thrilling.

A LKQAL WRECK.

Thia excellent comedy will be produced at
the Hyperion on Friday evening. It has had
a very snoeeeaf nl toar since its appearance in
thia oity sometime ago, and is presented by s
company that is thoroughly versed In the
subtleties of the piece. The plot and inci-
dental complications are very entertaining.
and the interest is sustained till the fall of
the onrtain.

the .rami's wm,
This beautiful Irish piece will be given at

the New Haven Opera House on Friday and
Saturday. The Philadelphia Call says: ; The
fonr acta oi the play tell a very interesting
story of a heroine distressed by past history,
inconvenient letters and two villains, one
after her property and the other after her
heart. ' The nsualhero who is jealous, a
pretty niece, a rollieklng "whipper-in- " of
pronounced Irish type, and other interesting
characters assist in the interest of the story.

novsford's Acid Phosphate
The Best Tonic

atnown, rnrnlshlaK sustenance to ftotA
train and )
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

An Elegant Line Chamberllo ft Oo.
(Juueura itemeoiea AC wruRKiMs.
For Rent Cottage 47 Elm Street;
For fint Tiooma 7ft fHv Street.
For Rent-P- art o( House J. N. Crofut.

. For Bale Bicycle 84 Spring Street.
For Bent Second Floor 68 Greenwood Street.
For Bent Rooms SI 9 York Street.
For Sale Business 233 Exchange Street."
Retiring Sale S. Bretzfelder.
Special Attractions N. H. Window Shade Co.
The Fairy's Well --New Haren Opera House.
Trailing Arbutus-Oe- o. A. Dlckerman.
The Great Hosiery Sale Mendel ft Freednuua.
Warner's Safe Remedies At DrucxJats'.
Wanted Lady 107 Nash Street.
Wanted Situation 116 Saltonstall ATenue.
Wanted Situation A.D.S., Box 57.
Wanted Situatiea 81 Rose Street.
Wanted Girl 76 Pearl Street.
Wanted Situation 725 Grand ATenue.
Wanted Situation SO Aahmun Street.
Wanted Rooms-S.S.- S., This Office.
Wanted Gardener 659 Chapel Street.
Wanted Customers P. O. Box 18.
Wanted Girl - 880 George Street.
Wasted To do Good D. W. Shares.
Wanted Situation 16 St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 14 Greenwood 8treet.
Wanted Situation 807 Franklin Street.

wiunrni i

IRDIOATIOn FOB
Wan DarAKmxT,Orncs of thi Can Bkwl Snncn.

Washinotow, D. C, 8 p. Bv. April S, 1899.

For New England and eaassm New York: Ugh
rains, slightly

Brief BKsKUasu
Music bonnd at Dorman's.
Rojal shoe 8 tor flag still floats.
Soft and delicate Yellow label musty alev
Dr. H. A. Carrington of this city was in

Shelton yesterday.
A 7o cake of Brussels soap will outlast ten

cents worth of cheaper grades.
Bey. Mr. Woodcock of Ansonla preached

in Trinity church, Seymour, last evening.
The New Milford button factory will be

closed on account of German competition.
The Rev. Mr. Bray will retire from the

Methodist pastorate in Southington thia
week.

The weather has been bo unfavorable for
the tront fishermen that "big strings" are not
yet reported.

Major Frank T.Lee of the Second regiment
starts in a few days on a business trip to
Kansas City.

"Pass in the Corner" and "Pigs in Clover"
10c each at J. P. Dibble's new art store, 693

Chapel street.
Dr. George L. Beardsley of Birmingham

has been elected president- - of the Ousatonio
Medical eooiety.

W. A. Kelsey and family of Meriden re
moved yesterday to Savin Bock, where they
will spend the summer.

Chief of Police Ford of Meriden was in this
city yesterday afternoon looking np some of
the Superior court oases.

A man answering the description given of
Kenney, the escaped convict, was seen In
Meriden Monday morning. .

James Staples of Ansonia died early yes
terday morning, aged seventy-si- x years, from
a complisation of diseases.

Bishop Williams will hold a confirmation
service at Trinity Episcopal church Sunday
morning thirty to be confirmed.

The marriage of W. L. Hatch to Miss Julia
Wetmore will take place to-ni- in the First
Congregational church of Meriden.

A pleasant time is anticipated at the open-

ing of the new chapel of Davenport church
this evening. Sapper will be served.

Birmingham's new enterprise, the Sterling
Opera House, opened last evening with
Heme's "Drifting Apart" as the ettraotion.

Bruce O. Twias of Meriden has been ap-

pointed general agent for southern Connecti-
on t of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
company.

Dr. Charles F. Codding, dentist, of New
London, died suddenly on Sunday from apo-
plexy. He was a brother-in-la- of Dr. Dills
of Hartford.

Bishop MeMahon of Hartford has been ill
at the residence of Father Lynoh in Danbury
for the past two weeks, but has sufficiently
recovered to be able to ride out.

The first trailing arbutns of the season was
received by George A. Diokerman, the
floriBt, from his son in Norfolk, Va., thia
week, and the supply was speedily ex
hansted.

Mr. Joseph Glrard, principal of the Old
Road school in Meriden, has resigned to take
a place in the New York custom bouse, whioh
he gained by a fine examination before the
civil service commission.

The Southington Medicine company, which
was organised about a year ago, has done
little in the past, but is now preparing to do
an extensive business under the management
of Mr. E. C. Yeamans.

John E. Lovell, who is to be the honored
guest of his pupils of the old Lancaaterian
school at New Haven on hi next birthday,
April 23, is gaining stresgth rapidly, and he
is confident now of making the trip to thia
olty.

Tuesday evening in Southington Mrs. H.
D. Judd was given a reception by a large
number of friends at her Oak street residenoe
and she was presented with several valuable
gifts. The occasion was her fifty-fir- st birth-
day anniversary.

Cards have been issued for the marriage of
Marie, daughter of S. L. Pewtress, and Wil-
liam Hauff, the elder of the Hauff Brothers.
The wedding will take place at the residence
of the bride's parents on Pine street Wednes-

day, April 10, at 5 p. m. Bev. Mr. Meaerva
will officiate.

The Davenport ohuroh people will open
their new chapel on Friday evening with ap-

propriate exereises, and on Sunday it will be
used for the first time. It is a very hand-
some building, well finished, decorated and
otherwise inviting, and was mnoh seeded
owing to the growth and prosperity' of the
Sunday school.

The building line committee meet next
week Wednesday evening and will hear per
sons who want a building line established on
Stanley street. About twenty persons are
expected to appear in the case before the
committee. They will also soon consider the
petition for a building line on Grand avenue
between Jefferson and East streets.

Sled la East Haven.
Mr. Edwin. Grannis, an old resident of

East Haven, died yesterday, aged sixty-on- e

years.
Spring; Xerna mteajrer'a.

Shorthand and Typewriting school, 40
Church street,eommences next Monday, April
8th. Open day and evening. Make applica
tion this week without fail.

Death of a Cathelle Clergyman.
ManmKH, April 2. Ber. Father Morris J.

Crowley, aged 34, a native of Meriden, died
last night at Colllnsville, where he had,been
a pastor for the last four or five years. On
Thursday services will be held at St. Bom
church here. He had been ill with consump
tion for about a year.

The Late James V,
The funeral of James P. Barker takes place

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, from
Mb late residence No. 82 Olive street. His
age was 67, and he was a native of Guilford,
but since the age of 15 has lived here. He
was for many years a carriage draughtsman
and was much esteemed. He was a member
of the First M. E. ohuroh, of City lodge, No
80, L O. O. F., and served in the board of all
dermen in '82 and '88. He also served one
year in the board of councilman. , A widow
two sons and two daughters Jamas R, jr '
Samuel, Mrs. George H. Elliott and Miss
Hattie survive him.

What yon need ia a medicine whioh ia
pure, efficient, reliable. Snob is Hood's
SaraaparUla, It possesses peculiar ourative
powers,

Can you do the latest puzzle', "Pass In'thet
uornerr' Ten"Jcents each?-- at Atwater w.
Grand avenue. apr2 2t

Monogram Creamery Butter
85c pound.

This Butter is in 1 lb. blocks and It is pronounced
by very competent judges to be the finest in New
Haven. Try it.
1 Ton Fancy Evaporated Apples,

8c lb.
4,000 lbs. Dried Peaches 7c lb.
800 lbs. Layer Figs 11c lb.
600 bottles Ammonia 7c bottle.

439 db. Fine Potatoes 53c bushel
N. B. N. B. N. B.

We say we give better value in Tea and Coffee
than any house in the State and we do it.

Pine Tea 36c . regular 60c goods.
Extra fine Tea tOc. regular price 75c.
Best Java CoEe 30c, regular price 32c to 35c.
Patronize the New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.

R. W. MILLS, 382 State st.

ffSDIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

SIXV B it-- W AxtiS ,

CLOCKS,
Opera-Glasse- e,

n. " mTmf fV JKW X DIM S.

SPRING LAMB.
PRIME BEEF.

LETTUCE,

SPINACH, BERMUDA
ONIONS.

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 3. ma20 2p

SKIRTS,
GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR.
DeBUSSY, MAN WARING & CO

FURNISHERS,
CHAPEL ST.,

840

PFAFF & SON.

FANCY DUCKS. .
PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS,
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS.

GENUINE PHILA. SQUABS,
BROILING CHICKENS,

CUCUMBERS,
BOSTON LETTUCE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHOICE

CITY DRESSED I CHICAGO

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

SPRING STYLES

SPECIAL SALE
OP

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

EeorpE.DIlBf's
J

799 CHAPEL STREET.

OF INTEREST

To Housieprs.
As honse cleaning time draws near the

question presents itself : Where can we get
onr Furniture repaired and renpholstered
promptly without paying such unreasonable
prices as we nave Heretofore paia. we say ar

674 Chapel Street.
We do all onr own work and thereby save

yon the profit made on hired help; we also
are satisfied with a fair profit; onr worst is
made of the best materials, and anybody
wishing first class work and honest dealing
will do well to oall on ns. Don't take onr
word for it, bnt come and oonvinee your-
selves. Custom work a speoialty. Parlor
Salts, Lounges, Easy Chairs, etc.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL STREET,

malt eodSp Hear New Haven Opera House.

GBAND BUSH
AT

Photo Parlors 762 Chapel rtreetd
Nothing erer seen like It In this city before. Over
1,000 Cabinet Photos and large numbers' of CrayoS
Portraits made every week- - - More than IS done in
all the salleries of this oltv nut together. And War!
Just because onr wort iA'tfte "best, and srta prices
are way below them all. Just think of itI S8
Cabinets only S3 per doaen now; and SS Cabinets
only $3.60 now. The finest crayons you eTer saw
at less than one-ha- lf prices elsewhere. Our galleryflooded with them. Over 600 orders on hand. Oobm
sad ass thsn, .

WITH A VIEW
Of closing out some odd pieces of fine and expensive

Bric-a-Bra- c and China before stock taking, we offer a reduction
of Fifty Per Cent, on former prices and invite you to examine
the display in our east window ; prices attached to each article.

GEORGE H. FORD.

A Good Set of Teeth for Eight Dollars.
G. H. GIDNEY,

Known Dentist, 797 Chapel street,The Well
Mew

On account of tha
in connection with

Haven, (north side, near Orange street.)demand made for lower nrirad work-- will hAmaffAp

jjuien, c.
Smith, c ,. 59
Qalligan, L f .. 98
Brady, r. f .1. ..
Warner . 6
Horner... . 18
Fitzgerald . . 17

JTSUHXa AVKBAOK8.

Games. Chances. Average.
Corcoran, lb.... 385 .977
Sheehan, 3b 31 8 .875
Walsh, o.f 40 66 .803
Dillon, e. 199 JM7
Smith, e 57 534 .955

QaUigan,l.t..... 157 .907

Brady, r. f .... 35 48 .923
Wamer SS 284 .943
Horner. . 18 135
Fitzgerald 13 97 ".773

The averages are all at the top notch. The
players will not, however, play for reoerdev
but, no matter how many errors tney maxe,
will try for everything.

Smith's fielding average was marvelous.
although he was a little weak at the bat last
season.

The averages of Carsey, Morgan, Cahill
and Sullivan are not given, as tne nrsi tnree
have not played professional ball, and the
latter played last season m tne uonneotiouc
State league, where no records were kept.

Horner pitched for Milwaukee and had,
in 18 games, only three wild pitches. War-
ner had, in 18 games, only sixteen passed
balls, an average of less than one to a game.

OC the first basemen in the New England
league Dave Corcoran stood second in field-

ing. He also played left field in 11 games,
and led the left fielders, accepting
twenty-on- e chances without an error.
Brady stood third in the Central league out
of 25 right filelds and Galilean fourth out of
10 left fields. Dillon had 60th rank in bat-

ting in the Ohio league out of 119, while J.
Haudibre of the Hartfords stood lOt.
Walsh's rank in batting in that league was
30, showing him to be a very heavy hitter.

A young fielder, named Cummings, arriv-
ed from Norwich yesterday. He is said to
be a phenomenal fielder. His age is about
twenty-thre- e and he has a splendid appear-
ance.

John Ward, the base ballist, has formally
notified President Hewitt of the Washington
club yesterday that he cannot play with the
"Senators" this season. Ward prefers New
York to Washington as a place of residence
and does not fancy an alliance with a club aa
weak as the "Senators" may prove to be.

Manager Spence has arranged to play the
Amherst college team here on April 16. Mr.
Galligan of last year's Soranton team baa
signed with the New Haven team and will
report on Monday. He is an excellent field-
er. Newark Press Register.

Polo OSScers.
The stockholders of the New Haven Polo

oompany held their annual meeting last night
and the old officers: President, A.
J. Kennedy; secretary and treasurer, Eelsey
Jones. It was reported that the season had
been a very successful one, and the publio
thanked for the patronage.

Chances.
Kimberly & Parsons were busy yesterday

at moving their livery stable business to the
stables on Park street lately occupied by the
Standard Cab company. Arthur Baldwin,
who has for a long time stabled his horses
with Kimberly & Parsons, has located at
their Park street stable.

Henry L. Bristol will resume bnainess
very soon at his Btable on George street
whioh has just been vacated by Kimberly
& Parsons.

The lawsuits in whioh Mr. Bristol and the
firm are involved have not been settled.

POLICE COMISlSSIONBRS.
Promotions made The Proposed

Amendment for a New Clerk Tabled.
The police commissioners last night passed

the pay roll and made the following promo-
tions: Officers Shamp and Kelley to grade A;
Officer Gates to grade B; Officers John T.

MoGrath, Dippold, John H. Moore, Stanford
and St. Clair to grade C; and Supernuma-rle- s

Taylor and Lonergan to grade D.
Driver Beilly of the prsoinot waa allowed

twelve days' pay for time loet by injuries
received while in the performance of his
duties. Officer George L. Hyde's applica
tion for thirty-thre- e days' pay for time ho

lost by injuries he received was referred to
the finance committee.

The proposed amendment to the police
pension bill making Clerk Candee of the po-

lice office clerk of the meeting of the com-

missioners was not favored and was tabled.

PAIK HAVEN.
Several Ileal Estate Transfers St.

Icaatlna' Fair General Notes af In-
terest.
Mr. Herbert Barnes, of 8trong. Barnes,

Hart Jt Co.. has purohased the homestead of
Stiles Mansfield on Ferry street. Mr. Mans-
field will move to the corner of North Front
and Pine streets next month.

William Kelsev has bought Albert Storer a
place at 110 Atwater street.

Tne at. Ignatius T. A. B. society are mak
ing extensive preparations for their fair,
which is to be held at the Quinnipiao rink,
beginning the 24th of this month.

ifilford Bradley of Atwater recently met
with an accident which smashed his hand.
breaking two bones.

Tne sooiety's committee of the First church
has appointed a to secure a
clergyman to fill the pulpit after June 1 on
which occasion itev. Dr. Hart will retire
from the pastorate.

Within a few weeks tne oommlttee recent
ly appointed by the Second ohuroh to see
about a parsonage will report aa to the ad-

visability of buying a house or building a
new one.

A schooner has been purchased by N. A.
Ludiogton, the oysterman. He will use it in
his business.

John N. Bartholomew and family, who
recently returned from the West, will reside
In Uraniord.

STATE COKKKSKONDENCE.
North Haven.

April 2. Those interested responded to
the invitation to meet at G. S. Vibberts at
Clintonville last Friday evening, and it was
voted to baud a chapel on land given oy
Mr. Vibbers, a tract north of his house on
the opposite side of the way. Five hundred
dollars have already been pledged, and
Aaron Bassett, E. Z. Clinton and Samuel
Bichardson were appointed a committee to
solioit further, with the understanding that
the building would be commenced aa soon aa
$800 were assured.

tl. 11. Sparks, who formerly drove through
the town in the interests of the tinwaxe bna-
iness, waa here last week with a variety of
useful articles for sale.

The North Haven Grange will oonfer the
first and second degrees on a class of twenty-eig- ht

this evening.

THB GREAT HOSIERY SALE
At Mendel Freedman's this week

Everytlas; advertised below worth
three times the amoant naked for
Note these prices.
Misses' fast blaoku ribbed hose, all sizes.

worth 18o, for Ha a pair. 1S

ladies' fast Dlaofe nose, full regular made.
worth 25o, for lie a pair. V,

ladles' unoieacthed palbriggan hose. --fall
regular made, worth. 20o, for IQq a
pair.Mens fancy striped hose, fall reonlar--

made, worth 25c a pair: sale nrfee inn
pairs for 35e.

Men's jjrenon Daionggan hose, fnll retrnlav
made, double heels and toes, worth 26o a
pair; tale price two pain for 93c .

hieher Driced work. makA a cntui full ut nt ta1ifor $8. This set of Teeth at f8 is not to be compared with the cheap work
done bj poor workmen and those who are willing to risk their reputationfor a few dollars, bnt I a special price made on fine work. malB eodtp

"The Distressed Poet." The poor bard ia
distressed with a vengeance; wrapped in
ragged dressing gown, he is scribbling a
poem on "Biches." scribbling it in a
wretched garret, almost devoid of furniture.
with his baby wailing faonx a pallet covered
with rags, and his pretty, paie-iace- a wite
darning his nether garments, while a hard-fac- ed

Welshwoman is dunning for a milk
score. There is not an iota of exaggeration
in the picture. Johnson, Savage, Thompson,
Goldsmith had all been poets as distressed.
leading the w retohedest of lives, and flutn- -
ating between the garret, the cheap cook
shop and the sponging house, and with no
literary fond to help them in their dire
misery. What has become of the distressed
poets nowadays! They cannot all be wearere
of coronets, country squires, or art decora-
tors, or Lombard street bankers, or members
of the stock exchange. There is plenty of
poetry, good, bad, and indifferent, about,bat
of the composers thereof there was only one
last year who was so distressed as to
seek the kindly help of the royal literary
fund.

The Bev. John Mahar, curate of Lugga- -

curran, has been served with three sum
monoes for offences under the Crimes aot.

M. Bonohez, publio prosecutor of Paiis,
refused to sign the indictment against Gen
eral Boulanger, and has been removed from
office.

A meat syndicate, to be known as the
American Meat company, has been organ
ized in Philadelphia with a oapital of $25,'
000,000.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Wt Have made Another Redaction- -

The Goada are Not moving Fast
Enough.

SELLING OUT EVERYTHING.
Jerseys- -Jersey

To sell out quick 500 jerseys, fast black
and warranted not to crack at

29c Twenty-nin- e Cents 29e.
200 Jerseys mnch better quality.

S 9 e. Thirty-nin- e Cents 39e.

Smocking front, Bretonne front, Emdroidj
erea front ana juuuary xroat, nno quauijr
Jerseys worth $ 1.25 and $1.60 at

49c Farty-nln- e Cents 49e.
All of our $1.75 Jerseys at 89o.
All of our $2.00 Jerseys at 96o.
All of our $3.00 Jerseys at $1.57.
All of our $4.00 Jerseys at $1.85.

Store Crowded, Come Early.
Onr entire stock anat be sold tmmedl

ately.
Open Evenings. Mall Orders.

S. BBBTIFBLDBB,
83 Chapel St.

Between Chnrch and Oraage Streets
IV. It. We sell Coats' Cotton all num-

bers, BIsek and White, 4o. for ons, lie for
three, and 44o. for one dozen spools.

Go to mendel Freednaan'a and Save
Money.

Coats' spool cotton 3c.
Dexter knitting cotton Sc.
Marshall's linen, spool 200 yards for Sc.
Embroidery silk, 25 skeins for IOC.
Stockinet dress shields Sc.
Tourist ruffling, 6 yards boxes for 6c.
Superfine white pearl dress buttons,

dozen for Sc.

Great Sale of Glass Tamblers.
Cutler's sale of tumblers and other elegant

glassware is attracting many prudent buyers.
Such elegant goods cannot be found else
where for low prices. m26 tf

Puss, Puss, Puss, at Atwater'a, Grand
avenue; 10c each.

Trailing Arbntns.
New supplies just being received from the

Sanny South by George A. Diokerman, the
florist.

Sails for Germany.
Mr. Otto A. G. Rausoh of this oity sails for

Berlin. Germany, in search of
health and recreation. His many friends
will wish him a pleasant and successful

journey.

Coughing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from "the r)rouchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in ejecting "the mucus, allays
irritation, induces repose, and is the
most popular of all cough cures.

" Of the many preparations before the
publio for the cure of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. For years I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad-

vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss. ,

"A few years ago I took a severe cold
which affected my lungs. I had syeer-rib- la

cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
me up. I tried Ayer's Oherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my striength. By the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
curewas effected." Horace Fairbrother,
Rockingham, Vt. v

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
. rr.EPABKD BY t

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drnggists. Price SI i bottles, SA.

24 State Street 243

v SPRING, 1889.
The Finest Line of Decorations and Paper Hangings,in all styles and varieties,

are now ready to be shown at

E. 11. JEFFCOTT'S, 74 Orange and 8 Center sts.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Order to Tnorousnly Zutroduoe

COBB'S SOAPS
To the people of this place, we have made an arrangement with the manufacturers to dis-

tribute s limited number of their

INTRODUCTORY PACKAGES.
These packages contain 45 cents worth of Soap, and we'shall sell them

Or about one-ha- lf the regular retail price for these goods.
This is your opportunity to test the merits of these Celebrated Soaps, as no. manufac-

turer ever before offered $1.80 worth of Soap for $1.00.
The Complexion or Toilet Soap is carefully medicated and delicately perfumed. It

heals Chapped Hands, cures Eczema and all Skin Eruptions. Cures Dandruff and preventsthe Hair falling ont. Best Soap for Baby's Bath and highly prized for the Teeth.
Cobb's Borax Soap ia combined with Borax in correct proportions. One bar outlasts-tw-
or three of ordinary Soaps, whioh contain 25 to 50 per cent, of rosin, silicate,

olay, etc
It is a Luxury to nse it, as it leaves the hands soft, lessens the labor, leaves the clothe

sweet as a lily and white as snow. It does not injure the most delicate fabric and is spe-
cially adapted for washing Blankets and Flannels. It does not shrink them and leaves
them soft as new. For sale only at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

910 CHAPEL STREET,
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

TKIMMED BQKNETS,

ALSO THB CH01CX8 '

BOO!!HtAW,
-- AND DEALERS IN--

PAINTS. .
OILS,

m. r Glass,
Corner Water nd Olire Streets

HIW HATER, OONN.

Calling Cards.
That the ladies of .New Haren are greatly

pleased with tbe superior quality, style and shade
of onr Galling Cards, the large number of orders
recetred firmly attest.

; astt . r
Famished at Three aj Notice

MCHSON & SON,

. T0O CHAPEL tTlEBT.

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON. " :

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.

til toot
lea J

Prompt attenttomlTea to orders.

CORNER
vjroi

Court and QrtyBge Streets
IIS gp

Salted Almonds. -
CAREFULLY prepared, twice each week.

almonds, theest to be had,
mall E;fc HALL SON, Titf Chapel ! :'--

! !
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Mi?
CLOAK

ROOM.

MONSON &
764 ABTID 768 O

DISPLAY
- Jersey Jackets from $4 up
ward, styles our own and beauti
full mctie. v

FanthrJ2loth JabbSs from $4
upwara,fffery latest Mjts ; a per--
fecrat eSreryi time,

DVWapsi arf Shoulder
Capesjfrpm $8 upward perfect
gt:iua ui aiu

Jet Wraps and Shoulder
Capes from $11 upward : artistic
styles.

Loner Garments that are use
ful as well as ornamental, cost'
ing from $8.50 upward.

CARPENTER,

Apparatus of Every Description.

FAIL TO TRY

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO .
Steam and Hoi Water Heating

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cart iron boilers, for direct sod Indirect radiation,' "Gold" Sheet Iron Hadiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.' ' -
Telephone 85-- 4. ' - r ; ..-.-- -- : " fll

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Pronounced by consumers
"the best.'' Ask yonr grocer for it.

Don't be put oS with any other kind. Give it one trial and yon will always bny it.

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 KALLKOAD AVENUE.

O
A

BICYCLES,
AT

BUSHNELL'S
Hardware Store,

Chapel Street, cor. Union.

Wall Pap, Ceiling Decorations.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

AT

GILBERT & JEROME'S,

Made in twelye colors,
and warranted not to
fade. The best material
made for house shades.
A laro-f- t and select stock

The Admiral or the British Navy Ca-
ble. Bis Sympathy Kemplsikl BayBe at Deserter The Trea.ury Department', statement.
Waihingtoo, April 2. Secretary Tracy

to-d- received from Lord Charles Beresford,
admiral of the British navy, the following
cablegram:

Loudon To the secretary of the Ameri-
can navy: Allovf sue to express thai heartfelt
sympathy and.! regret myself and brother
omeers feel in the loss suffered by the Amer
cancnavy at samoa. "

,.; (Signed)
, - Charles Bkjucstobd.

The Department of State has been inform
ed by the Unites States secretary oi legation
at St. Petersburgh that he has already re-

quested the Russian government to investi
gate the case of Kempinski, said to be a nat
uralized American citizen, who was exiled
to Siberia, by the Russian authorities upon
his return to Russia. It has been reported
to the department that Kempinski was
eighteen years of age when he left Russia for
the United States. While the department
will investigate the case thoroughly, there is
said to be need for caution, for with this
statement of the case, it may appear that
Kempinski was eligible for military service
and that his emigration to the United States
was nothing less than a military desertion.

president Harrison has sent in about 35U
nominations since March 5, all of which,
with a very few exceptions,, have been re-

ported from committees and will have been
confirmed before adjournment.It is understood that Robert T. Lincoln
has formally accepted his appointment as
minister to England. The President, .it is
understood, does not desire him to go to
London until Julian Pauncefote comes to
Washington, so that Lord Salisbury may not
consider his failure to appoint Sackville's
successor overlooked. The State department
has been officially informed that Sir Julian
Pauncefote, the hew British minister, will
sail for New York on the 13th instant.

The change in the offices of treasurer and
assistant treasurer at New York will necessi-
tate a count of all the moneys and securities
in both offices. This is a work of great mag-
nitude, and will take at least four weeks to
accomplish. The bonds of Treasurer Hyatt
and Assistant Treasurer McCue will hold
nntil the count is completed and their ac-
counts are settled. The appointees, Mr.
Huston and Roberts, will assume their new
duties, however, as soon as their bonds have
been approved.

A statement prepared at tne treasury de
partment shows that there was a net increase
of $2,275,780 in circulation daring the month
of March and a net decrease of $368,059 in
money and bullion in the treasury daring
the same period. The increase in circulation
was mainly in silver certificates and United
States notes. The total circulation April 1

is stated at $1,406,481,676, and the total
money and bullion in the treasury on the
same date at $657,815,286.

session op the senate.
Washington, April 2. The President

sent the following nominations to the Senate
y:

Robert J. Fisher of Chioago to be assistant
commissioner of patents, vioe Robert B.
Mance, resigned.

Navy Commander Bartlett J. Cromwell to
be a captain. Lieutenant Commander Georee
R. Darand to be a commander, Lieutenant
Uriel Sebree to be a lientsnant commander,
Lieutenant Moses L. Wood, junior grade, to
De a lieutenant; Hnsign James H. tilennon,
to be a lieutenant, junior grade: Commander
John W. Phillip, to be a captain; Lieu
tenant uommanoer f rancls m. isarber,to be a
commander; Lieutenant Albert R. Conden.to
be a lieutenant commander; Lieutenant David
Daniels, junior grade, to be a lieutenant; En-
sign Harry S. Knapp, to be a lieutenant,
junior grade; Passed Assistant Paymastar
Joaiah R. Stanton, to be a paymaster; Assis
tant faymaster i. nomas j . uowle, to be pass-
ed assistant paymaster; Second Lieutenant
Harry K. White, Marine corps, to be a first
lientenant.

The naval nominations to-d- ay were made
necessary by the loss of officers in the hurri
cane at Samoa.

After the presentation of two memorials.
one in favor of special privileges in regardto publio office for honorably discharged
Union soldiers and the other against traffic
in intoxicating liquors, the
laid before the Senate Mr. Stewart's resolu-
tion expressing the profound sorrow of Sen-
ate at the death of John Bright.

Mr. Sherman suggested that the resolution
had better be referred to the committee oa
foreign relations, as its adoption might estab-
lish a precedent that would return, to plague
the Senate.

Mr. Hawley remarked that no such occa-
sion was likely to arise again. If the United
States had ever a friend In time of need that
friend was John Bright.

Mr. Hoar thought that in this particclar
case the Senate was safe, as it was not at all
likely that a Btate of things would again arise
that would establish between the United
States and a citizen of a foreign country the
peculiar relations of respect on one side, and
tender, grateful affection on the other, that
existed in this country toward the great Eng-
lish .tate.no an who had just gone to his tomb.
With the possible exception of Lafayette,
there was no citizen of a foreign country for
whose memory the American people enter-
tained so strong an attachment.

Mr. Teller also opposed sending the resolu-
tion to the committee on foreign relations,
but Mr. Reagan of Texas, thought it would
set a bad precedent, and moved to
refer to the committee on foreign rela-
tions.

Mr. Stewart opposed the teference of the
resolution and favored its adoption. He
eulogized the character of Mr. Bright as a
leader among men, not by inheritance of
rank but by right of great natural endow-
ments and high moral integrity, his publio
life for nearly half a ceatury having been
conspicuous in heroic efforts to remedy an-
cient abuses.

The question was taken on Mr. Reagan's
motion to refer the resolution to the commit-
tee on foreign relations and it was ao referr-
ed.

The vice President as the present occu-
pant of the chair is about to vacate the chair
for the remainder of the session he desires to
avail himself of this opportunity to express
his grateful appreciation of the oonrtesy and
consideration which he has received from
every member of this body. He deairee also
to express the hope that he shall find, at the
next session of the Senate every senator in
his seat in good health and that he shall then
have an opportunity to resame and continue
the agreeable relations already established.

Mr. Edmunds then offered a resolution
that in the absence of the vice president Mr.
Ingalls be chosen president of the senate pro
tern.

The resolution was put by the secretary
and agreed to without division, and then
Mr. Iugalls, escorted by Mr. Edmunds, had
the oath of office administered to him by the
secretary and took the chair, expressing at
the same time his grateful acknowledgments
to the seDate for the renewed expression of
its confidence. The senate then at 1:50
proceeded to the consideration of executive
business.

And at 3:40, on motion of Mr. Cameron,
adjourned sine die.

ASAMD BLIZI1HB.
A Terrible Storm la the Northwest-Prai- rie

Plres Play Sad Havoc ureal
Beatmctlon.
St. Paul, April 2. A sand blizzard, says
Cary, Dak., special, began about one

o'clock this afternoon. The air is filled with
sand and the mercury fell ten degrees in two
honra. Crops already sown are thought to
be much injured.

An Aberdeen correspondent telegraphs "a
hurricane started this afternoon continued
all the evening. Roofs have been blown off
the Park Place, mill and other buildings and
many were otherwise damaged. So far as

reported no oue has been hurt."
To the storm in several places was added

the terror of fire. Yankton, Dak., reports
that Yolin, a station on the North-
western road, was bnrned
The buildings destroyed were the
station agent's residence, the depot, two
dwelling houses and a large flouring mill,
thonsand tons of hay bnrned. The fire in-
vaded a large cattle oorrall and forty or fifty
cattle were badly bnrned. the rest breaking
through the enclosure and escaping. The
loss is over $10,000. The destruction was
caused by a prairie fire whioh, at last ac
counts, was still Darning.

murdered by the Captain.
New York, April 2. Six sailors in charge

of a detective appeared before United States
Commis. Shields to-d- ay and charged Capt
Hookster and Mates Beveridge and Campbell
of the bark St. Andrews with murdering one
of the crew named Elias Neilsen, a Norwe
gian. The men stated that they left London
on February 17 and shortly after that the
captain and two mates began to treat Neilsen
most brutally. They beat him with spikes
and knockefr-hi- m down with mocks of wood.
He died on March 20 and was buried at sea
bv the othr aailora. When -- WJlV.fu.l ant
here Sunday5 fright hut the six sailors notified
.ine ponce of iNeilsen's murder, and the can
tain and two mates were placed under arrest.
xne examination was set down for this after
noon. -

-- Queen Victoria left Biarritz on her home- -

FOR SAf.R.
At fl harvaln rtAsr wwa i

lTinraT,- - ' ' nous., tOi. "
apgt

VAR RKKIT
ii ZZx "UUOT win street, with' "wi.oi u wmvuiiaiim or

m. ll. niuxiysATi, j&a York St.

Je Offerof
The First-Clas- s DwelUngHocte,

Corner Robertson Street sad Car
roUUAvenae Patr.CBa.veM- -

AU modern ImproVements and weB' Worth feiamin--
- AJ - atioa. :.v Vt?-- ;

v. f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

102 ORANGE STREET.
ap8 Nw Haven. Conn.

WHY PAY KENT?
4Mb. WHEN IfOU CAN BUY A HOUSE
aliii! unbar.Below we auote a few of our lift :

A three family house in western part of the city;a bargain.
One of the finest residences on Davenport avenue

ai a Men uce.
80 Kimberlv avenue: a erood investment.
Center East Haven property to exchange for city

property. . ., , -

One lot, 50X187& Savin avenue, West Haven;
cheap.

One lot, 40x198, Avon street, near Orange; : the
ww ui is toe omy 101 i or sale on cne street.r urnianea rooms lor rent. . -

Desk room for rent.
Invest with us; we guarantee 8 per cent.

Hall Sc. Miner,68 CHUBCH STREET, Room 8,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers,

ap8 Office Hours 8 a.m. to 8:80 p. m,

TO LET. ' '
Store No. 782 and 784 Chanel street : 25 fee

front, double windows, very desirable. Also
offices, furnished hall.

apl tt GEORGE H. FORD.

FOR RENT,
The modern frame house and stable. No.

130 Davenport avenue; large lot, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire of

OHABXEB H. WEBB,

SSO Chapel Street.

FOR SALE, 1 5 :

two story frame house at 114DwIghttA Inquire on the premises.
8tf ,

To Lei, Furnished.
Country place at Watertown, Litchfield

county, Conn; large, modern, well furnished
house, with 40 acres in crass and pasture;

large barn, stabler etc.: place well shaded; run-nin-

SDrins: water in house: two cows, chickens.
etc.; no mosquitoes or malaria; convenient o de-

pot; possession May or June 1st: sell if desired.
or particulars aaaress w. A. it uivr.ttr vjh.,ma28 6t 13 Murray, street. New York.

For Rent in West Haven,
Two fine residences on Main street, one

block from postof8.ee and churches; spacious
.lawns and fruit trees: electric lizhts on the

street; modern improvements.

Walter A. Main,
ma28 WEST HAVEN.

A Furnished Rouse for Rent.
beautiful and large house, elegantly andtA furnished, with nice grounds,

central at the corner of two promi
nent streets, will be rented to a good, desirable
family. Address P. O. DRAWER CO,

ma l tr wew ttaven, conn.

FOR SALE,
4Mb a nice one family house, with modern

near horse cars; price 93,000.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, SdSCbarlatree.

Open evenings. mag?

FOR SALE,
Two family house No. TO Prince street: K

I a finished rooms: nearly new.
j Brick house No. 4l' Davenport avwaee.

l wo nice lots oa Area street proe sv.
Two-famil-y house and barn Iomhard S- - feap.Houses and lots In different parts of the rft-- .

J. H KKTE.
mhtttf Boom 18. Exchange BaUdtng.

FOR SALE.
The house No. 627 Orange street, corner

Bishop street. Lot 181 feet on Oranee street.
feet on Biithoo street. Shade and fruit

trees in abundance. House large and in good order.
Apply to

S. H. BARNUM,

mhS6lf 10 Whitney Avenue.

FOR RE XT.
rfr Sk gevea rooms on upper floor, with modern
f :a Improvements. Inquire- maastt NmJid5CITYMABKET.

Cheap, Cheap, - Cheap.
The uDdersigned is authorised to sell the

W. II. II. JIIKKAY FA RM,
In the town of Guilford, as a whole or sub-

divide as follows :

SMl. The homestead lot. containing
jnjLI about 30 acres, with dwelling,

iaLstabie and barn, for S 1 ,500
The middle lot, containing about 13

acres, with dwelling house and barn, $1,000
Upper lot. containing about 140 acres.

with d.ellina:. extensive stables, barns.
shed, blacksmith shop, etc , 94,000

Can Be Sold on Accommodating Terms.
For particulars, apply or address

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
maia 760 Chapel street. New Haven.

Wharf Property for Rent,un the wuiompiac river, at ine root or
Pearl street, and known as Robinson's dock:
.comprising: 100 fset on channel and over 800

'eet from street to harbor line, with a large oyster
packing house, barns and sheds It has a good
dockage rental, and the buildings are well calcu- -
latea lor coai ana woea or any manufacturing dusi--

eas. r or particulars enquire oi
H. J. STEVENS.

meat tf Dental Rooms, 918 Chaps! street.

FOR RENT.
Store No. 498 State street, now occuDied bv

8ucher and Mullen. Inquire of
malt) tf W. U. BKAUL.KY, CTOWU St.

FOR SALE,Several house, on Dixwellave.; bargains.Frame house on View street.
Brick house, store and brick barn, corner

Martin and Day streets.
Two family frame house, cor. Whiting and Hill

streets. A large house, 12 rooms, barn for seven
horses and sheas, on Hallock street.
Auctioneering; im collection or Rents

And care or property particularly attended to.
Enquire of LEWIS A8HER,

malE IBS Church street.

New Houses for Sale.
All mv houses in New Haven located on

!i nice resident street.: a'l new, with all coovt- -
Lninces. As I built them and own them, can

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window of K. R. Smith's shoe store, 788 Chapel St.

utUKUB 1 AUBim, owner,
malG 84 Admiral ttreet.

FOR SALE,
A number of good houses for one or two

ulL Good lota on wbitnev. Vhallev. Winthroo
and Derby avenues and Nicoil street.

A numDer ot gooa farms at a oargain.FOR RENT,A good house. 18 rooms, bath. etc.. with barn, on
a fine avenue. A house and barn in Westville;
city water. A number of cheap houses

id a few tenements; low price.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 and 8 per cent.

83Cnaren street, Room 8, Benedict's
Building:- -

L. F. C0MSTU0K & CO.

A NEW LIST.
A first-clas- s house on St. John St..

nice location, 96.500
A good house in brick blonk. 4,500

Two family house on State St., 0,000
A verv Drettv two fainilv house on Lin

den St., j 8,000
Two family house with barn. Orchard St., 4,000
A very niie two family house, Orchard St., 0,000
An extra nice new two famiiv house on

Dixwell ave., 6,759una on Aumirai St., 6.000
One on Admiral at , 4,500
Beautiful house on Gregory St., 5,500
Very convenient house on Wolcott St., 4.000
Business block on Congress ave., - 8,000
Very desirable shore property, sacrifice, 8,500
New house and barn, Frank tt., 2,600
New house on Spring St., 4,800
Large brick house with barn. Whalley ay., 13,500
Finely finished house with barn, Vernon

12,000
One not quite so large, with barn, Vernon

St. 7.000
Others in all parts of the city at all prices.

&E0RGE E. MWC01B,
a Boardman Building,

Corner Chapel and State streets
en Monday and Saturday evaulngs.

mal4 tp ,.
-

FOR SALE.
House and Barn, oentrallv located: nrloa

low and terms easy.
Also several low priced houses and lots on

us, - ; w- -

A few df the finest building sites In the city, 'on
Prospect street and B IghlandPark and Winchester
ammne and the adloining streets. Rtt.ut.ifnl.
healthrui ana witmn easy waixing aistanoe or toe
center of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro- -

jectea ana certain w ue ouiit at an eany aay.
roarning Tir mr r t Apiy to

3. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
aa house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
House and barn

A. M.

Barometer .... 89.74 89. .81

Temperature 85 . 4

Humidity 80 70

Wind, direction NE W
Wind, velocity is a
weacner Clondy Cloudless

w ... AW,n.r.tnr..40.
Mean humidity, .

Max t.mp.,48: mm. tenueratur. 81; rainfall, .31
lachea. s . .. . ii. '.?.

Max. velocity or wm,
Total excess or deficiency or temperature slaoe

January 1, x 8.07 degrees. - ' J ;.
- xoiai.xsawo. uo""".. y.wy, nMbv

. H. J. COX. Set. Big. Corps.
Mote': A mlnas sign I prefixed t. thermometer. temperatur. dmow aero.

JjjiM n oanaKtion with rainfall Indicatasa
trace of preoipitauoa too small to measure.

Snow Is meltsd and rasulting depth of water no
ted under raimaii.

MINIATURE ALBANIA:
APRIL 3.

Bun Bisbs. 5:81 Moon 8bt. I Hie a With,
Son Bbts, 8:19 :' I 18:58

DEATHS.
BULKLEY Entered into rest, April 2d, Frances

widow of the late Thomas Bulkley, aged 78 years,
montns

Funeral from her late residence. 87 West street,
Thursday. ADru sin at- - :mi. i-- nentia resoect- -

fully invited to attend. Burial at convenience of
th. ramuv. xtz

QRANNIS J In East Haven, April 8, Edwin Gran.
niss, aged 61 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MERWJN In Milford, April 1st, Jared Merwin,

aeed 80 veara.
Funeral at his late residence Wednesday 2 o'clock

p. m. T

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other smaU mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE,
51 inch Columbia light roadster bicycle,as II 84 8PRIN 3 8TREET.

FOR SALE,
HEAVY business, at a bargain. Inquire at

a3 4 1 238 EXC RANGE STREET.

FOR RENT,Four rooms,
76 OLIVE STREET,

ap3 ltt second floor.

FOR RENT,Three unfurnished connecting rooms, on
tfirst floor. 319 YORK STREET,

a? 2tt

FOR RENT.
Part of a desirable house, with or without

i s;;a barn, situated on Quinnipiac street, in the
m,Annex. Apply to J. N. CROFUT,
a3 4tt 71 Court street.

FOR RENT,Prran V lot. fl,A flrafc flnitf. 14Q TTenrv
street. Second floor, 5 pleasant rooms, gas- city water. S3 Greenwood street, corner

uiiDerc avenue. Apply at
ap3 tf 68 GREENWOOD STREET.

FOR RENT,
fMaf A desirable cottage of nine rooms on the
XiillLcorner of St. Ronan and Lawrence streets;

modern conveniences. Enquire at

a) 47 ELM STREET.

Report of the Board of Compen
sation on the Layout of the
Extension of Stanley Street.

tit Honorable Court of Common Council ofT? city of New Haven:
The Board nt Compensation, to whom was re-

ferred the order of said court bearing date the 17th
day of Dwmber. A. D. 1887, directing the swans

wet and determination by this board of all dam-ace- s

or heont accruing to ail parti, interested
by the layout of the extension f Stanley street,
from ifa present westerly terminus to the proposed
Boulevard, aa taw sum was adopted by said court,
hereby respectfully reportthat they have attended
so the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested in the said public improve-
ment, in all respects, pursuant to the provisions
of the charter of said city, to appear bef ore them
and be heard in reference thereto; and they fullyheard at the time and place specified in said notice
all persons who appeared before them.

Ana tnermipon w. ao assess ana aetermine tnat
the benefits and damages to all the parties inter-
ested in the said public improvement are equal.

AH of which is respectfully submitted.
A. H. KELLAM, 1 Board
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK, V of
8YLVANU8 BUTLER, Compensation

In Court of Common Council Read, report ac-
cepted.

APprova uarcn 14, ltaw.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,

City Clerk.
The following Is a description of th. above ex

tension :
The northerly line is a direct extension of the

present northerly line of Stanley street from its
Ll caru i, vcwru icnuinun uj i piujjuau wnwnjline or ine n;niievara.

The southerly line Is a direct extension of the
present southerly line of ftanlsy street from its
present westerly terminus to the proposed easterly
ine ot tos nouievara.

The said northerly and southerly lines are paral
lel and sixtr feat perpendicularly distant from
each other.

The amount of land taken for the said extension
is fullv shown upon a map of the eame on file in
the office of the City Engineer, dated September 26,
1887, and numbered No. 557, and said map is made
part or thia layout.attest: bvntiui vuitkdo,ap8 3t City Clerk.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED.

The Host Agonizing, Itching,
Burning and Bleeding Ec-

zemas Cured.

Eciiua In Ita worst .laces A raw sore
rrosn nead to reet Hair cone Doctorsand no.pltal. railTried evsrytblngCared by Catleara Henaedles for 96.

I am cured of a loathsome disease, eczema, in
Its worst stage. I tried different doctors and been
through the hospital, but all to ao purpose. The
disease covered mr whole body from the top of my
head to the sole, of my feet. My hair all came out,
leaving me a complete raw sore. After trying ev-

erything I heard of your Cutlcura Remedies, and
after using three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
with Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, I flod myself
cured at the cost of about 96. 1 would not be with-
out the Cuticura Remedies In my house, aa I find
them useful in many esses, and I think they are the
only skin and blood medicines.

ihaal at. umiiA, wurtsooro, n. x.

A Idosc Wonderful Care.
I have had a most wonderful cure of salt rheumt

(eczema.) For five years I suffered with this disease.
1 had it on my face, arms and hands. I was unable
to do anything whatever with my handa for over
two years. I tried hundreds of remedies and not
one had the least effect. The doctor said my case
was incurable. 1 saw your advertisement and con-
cluded to try the Cuticura Remedies; and incred-
ible as it may seem, after uing one box of Cuticura
and two cakes of Cuticura Soap and two bottles of
Cuticura Besolvent I find I am entirely cured.
Those who think this letter exaggerated may come
ana see me ana nnn out zor tnemseives.

GRACE P. H ARKHAH, Belle River, Ontario.

Catleara Remedies
Cure etery species of torturing, humiliating, itch
ing. Durniog. scaiy ana pimply aiseasea or ine ssin,
scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and all humors,
blotches, eruptions, sore., scale, and crusts, when
physicians and all other remedies fail.

ftold everywhere. Price: Cuticura. 50c.; Soap,
85CJ Resolvent, $1 Prepared by the Pottcs Dauo
an ration, Boston, mass.

Wftsod for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64
pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIM PLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped and
oily skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
land nains. back ache, weak kidn.vs.raS" rheumatism and chest pslns relieved in
ONE MINUTE by the CUTICURA ANTI--

PAIN PLASTER. The first and only
instantaneous, pain-killin- g nlaster.

ap8 w&aSw8w
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

AT THE

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Jnst Received, a Magnificent Selection of

Carpets anil Draperies.
Comprising the Latest and Most Fashionable

Designs. Alt puronaaers are invited to
call and inspect this really superb

line and ascertain ptioes.

ALSO NEW DESIGNS AND FABRICS IN

PORTIERES and CURTAINS
At Low Prices.

A SPECIALTY
'

, - ' OF "

Houb and Store Shades,
In! Holland, Opaqne and Cambrics,

j ; All- New Colorings.

Estimates furnished and Orders
Executed Promptly by

SKILLED WORKMEN,

i
h

Th Sperber and Alexandrine On
Their War To Samoa Their Advan
tage over th American Vessels. '

Washtnoton, April 3,

The German vessels Sperber and Alexan
drine, which are now on their way to Samoa
to replace the wrecked vessels, are not very
formidable ships, but at long range fighting
would have a decided advantage over the
American vessels, owing to their superior
armament and speed. The corvette Ales'
andrine is wood, iron and steel of 2,878 toon
burden, 286 feet long by 42 feet beam and
f8 feet fraught. She is of 15 knots speed,
fler Battery is made up of 12 5 inch four
ton breech-loadi- ng rifles, 2 8 inch ditto,4 revolving esnnons and a torpedo tnbe and
equipment. The Sperber is a new cruiser of
composite type, 1,210 burden, 14 1--2 knots
speed and is armed with eight 4 1--2 inoh
Krupp rifles, four Hotohkisa revolving can-
nons and two torpedo tubes. Neither of
the vessels are armored, but it will be noted
that their speed is about fifty per cent,
greater than the American vessels ordered to
Samoa and their gnns of greater range.

NEW YORK-EAS- T CONFERENCE.
The Forty-Fir- st Session to Open To- -

Day The Programme The Exami-
nation or Candidates.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 2. The forty- -

first session of the New York-Es-st confer-
ence will open in the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church in this city. Presid-
ing Bishop Rudolph S. Foster will occupythe chair. The first business will be to select
a permanent secretary to fill the vacancy
caused oy mo promotion oi fiev. u. A.
Goodsell to be bishop.

The programme for follows: 9
a. m. opening session of the conference with
sacrament, the Lord's Sapper, con-
ducted by Bishop Foster; 3 p. m.
anniversary of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society. 7:30 p. m.,
Brooklyn Methodist Episcopal Hospital So-
ciety. A large nnmber of the olergy who
will take part in the proceedings have already
arrived and the remainder will reach here be-
fore the opening of the conference.

The examination of candidates to take
place y.

The centennial of the introduction of
Methodism into New England will be cele-
brated Friday evening. The historical ser-
mon will be delivered by Rev. George Lan-
sing Taylor and appropriate services will be
held, including an afternoon or evening plat-
form meeting, at which Louns-bur-y

will preside.

The Sonth Pacific Hurricane.
Auckland, N. Z., April 2. The recent

hurrioane in the South Pacifio ocean sweptover one thousand two hundred geographi-
cal miles, embracing in its track the Hervey
and Sooiety groups of islands. The Ameri-
can ship Red Cross from New South Wales
for San Francisco was drive?, ashore at Sara
Tonga and wrecked. The crew was saved.
The American ship Ada Owen was wrecked
at Onrara. Her crew was saved. Wreckage
from the British ship Suakim from New
South Wales for San Francisoo was seen at
Aitutaki. It is supposed that the crew per-
ished.

O. and O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
Xou will never use my other; fiuility never varle3- -

It is the Highest Gbadx T.kat picked from
the beet plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd
Head Office, SS Burling Blip, New X.TSW

For sale by
Judson Terrill, 47 Orange st ; C. E. Clinton, 114

Bowe st.; t'ormick Creefran, 70 DeWitt St.; James
Clark, 212 Wooster st ; J. W. & T. M. Kittell, 802
State st. ; Elm City Cash Grocery, 74 Congress ave.;
E. A. & F. H. Clark, 107 Ferry St.; J. D Hurray &
Co., 67 Putnam st. ; Philip Hugo, agt. , 15 Edwards
St.: Hotch.kias& Tuttle, 524 Elm st.; Mrs. J. L.
Foley & Co.. 7G3 Grand ave. and 6 Bradley st.

M. E. Terrill, Westville; M. T. Gregory & Sod,
Milford.

FOR SALE,rriEN brass chandeliers, four light modern style.I good order, suitable for store, omce or dwell
ing; a oargain. Apply at

apl Ct 783 CHAPEL STREET.

FARM ana GARDEN SEEDS.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay
and Straw.

W. TIRE, 91 Broadway.

All Cereal Fools

ARE GOOD.
Some Might Be Better.

WE AIM TO MAKE THE

Perfsctioi Wlealhie,

Perfection RolM Wleat,

Perfection Rolled Oats,

Perfection Jotany Gate Flour

Wa-Hajlajoo-
fl.

All Guaranteed and For
Sale by Grocers.

S. H. STREET & CO.

vxcnxBtavLB.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
All Traveling Expenses Included.

A Partv will leave Boston Thursday. Mar 2.
oraTUUKOF is hays tnrougn

COLORADO
AND

CALIFORNIA,
With visits to all the leading cities, resorts and
places of picturesque interest, aud a return through
Utah and over the Denver & Bio Grande railway
the Great "Scenic Route."

On the same date Trl u Uo uai. may a a oartv
will leave BOSTON for a TOUR OF 7 DAYS over
the same routes through COLORADO AND CALI-
FORNIA, thence through the Picturesque Regions
OI the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
And homeward over the entire lenerth of the NOR
THERN PACIFIC RAILROAD, with a week la the
vir.r.t.nwinvir. natiovat. pare.

Both these parties will travel In special i rains or
Ma.nifloent Vestibuled Pullman Palace Oars, with
Pullman Palaoe Dininir-Ca- r . included. Incidental
Tries to the Valley ana aig i ree un,WT. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB.

En Send for descriptive circular, (deslgnatiag
the particular trip aesirea.i

W RiVIHOKD.
89 Washington street (opposite School St..) Boston,

Haas. J

CHUBCH ST. NW WAVCT GQAU,
IOR BENT, for bails, parties, lectures, festivals,

n28 torayl 621 GRAND AVENUB.

FOR RENT,
The fine block house 413 Orange street near

t;;;y Trumbull; steam neat, nest of plumbing; forLlLrent from Mav 1st. Enquire at
IMtttf 601 CBAf g& BTBEET,

The Board or Plre Comnalssleners
make a Nocturnal Vl.lt to the
House, or Steamer 1, 2, S, 4 and
Truest 1 Th Time la Considered
Oood tor the Tarlana Teats Ceafu
sion at the House of steamer 3 Caased
by New Hersea.
After the adjournment of the board of fire

commissioners last evening the board and a
few friends who had been previously Invited
proceeded to Prokasky's cafe on'Center street
and enjoyed an' excellent supper, the board
having decided to make their annual "Grand
Rounds. " Among the party were Mayor
Peck, Fire Commissioners Farnam (president
of the board), "Mullen, SUuinar3$edmond,
Blakeslee and Cullom, Chief Hendrick, Al
derman Qessner, Major H. H. Strong, Theo-
dore R. Blakeslee (brother of Commissioner
Blakeslee), Superintendent of Fire Alarm
Smith and Charles H. Farnam, son of Com
missioner Farnam.

Shortly before 12 o'clock carriages were
taken by the entire party and they were first
driven to the house of steamer 1 on Howard
avenne.

The carriages were stopped a short distance
from the house and the party stole quietly
up to the door on tip-to- e, where they were
admitted in a noiseless manner (so as not to
awaken the sleeping firemen) by Superin-
tendent Smith, who was provided with a
pass key to all the engine houses. After the
party had been placed in positions where a
favorable view could be obtained, Superin-
tendent Smith pressed aa electric button and
box 24 waa rung oat, the doors flew open,
the gas turned np, and the men slid down
the highly polished poles and each man took
his place and was ready to go in twenty-nin- e

seconds. At this house Engineer Tooker was
found on watch. The horses were again
turned back to their stalls and
what is known as the "floor hitch" was gone
through with, the company being ready to
eo in fifteen seconds. The time is taken
from the time the gong is struck nntil the
horses are hitched to the apparatus ready to
go. The mayor and the commissioners in
spected the bouse and the party were tnen
driven to the house of steamer 3 on Park
street, where Driver George Ooebel was
fonnd on watch and were admitted tne same
as before, the men tumbled out of their
bunks and were ready to go in 23 seconds,
when box 5 was struck. On the floor hitch
they were nine seconds.

Steamer 4's house on at. John street was
then visited end Engineer Elisha Reed being
the man on watch. The time at this house
was thirty seconds and would have been
probably five seconds better bnt for some
part of the harness on one of the horses be-

coming disarranged. At this house box 41
was rung out and the time of the floor hitch
was eight seconds.

The party were then driven rapidly up St.
John street and to the house of steamer 2
and struck 1 on Artizan street where engine
Driver Charles B. Martin was found on
watch. Box 214 was struck on the big
gong and the men were promptly on
the floor but at this nonse a new
pair of sorrel horses had been added to the
engine about two weeks ago and are hardly
as yet broken in, and when the alarm was
sounded came out in good order, bnt seeing
so many faces became confused, and one of
them ran bacs: Into his stall and mixed np
the hose horse so that considerable oanfusien
ensued. No time waa taken as it was not
considered a fair test tor the reasons stated.
On the floor hitch they came out much bet
ter, only consuming thirteen seconds.

The party were greatly amused by the
spectacle of so many men sliding down the
poles in their scanty night apparel, and the
test was pronounced highly satisfactory by
the board. The best night hitch was
made by steamer No.3,and Bteamer No. 4 the
best floor hitch. Commissioners Mullen and
Cullom timed the men with stop-watch- es.

Mayor Peck expressed himself as highly
pleased with the test. When it is taken
into consideration that the men are all
in bed except those men on watch, and have
to drees, Blide down the pole, hitch, and
mount the apparatus, the time is very good
indeed. Only the houses of 1, 2, 3, 4, were
visited, they being the most central and hav-
ing a fall compliment of permanent men.
The party separated at the house of steamer
2, it being then nearly 1:80 o'clock.

Last year steamer 3 also made tne best
time on the grand rounds.

THE GREAT CELEBRATION.
The official Programme For the

Grand Washington Centennial In
New York For April 17, BP, 3 and
May 1.
New Yoke, April 2. The trouble with

the Grand Army men is not yet settled, al

though they held a meeting yesterday after
noon and decided to hold their reception in
Harlem on May 1, instead of April 29, eo as
not, iu any way, to Beem to be antagonizing
the centennial committee's arrangements. It
is now simply a question whether the Grand
Army posts will consent to Match Dehlnd
the National Guard or not; and that ques
tion will be settled by eaeh post at meetings
to be held this week and next.

The official programme has just been com
pleted this afternoon and it will not now be
changed. It is as follows:

Wednesday, April n. f ormal opening or
the loan exhibition of historical portraits in
the assembly rooms of the Metropolitan
Opera House at 3 p. tn.

Monday, April . Arrival or rresiuenc
and cabinet at 11 a. m. at Elizabsthport,
where they will embark at once on the United
States steamer Despatch for New York.

Governors, commissioners and other guests
embark at 9:30 a. m. on the steamer Erastus
Wiman. at terry-sli-p foot of West Twenty- -

third street, and proceed to Elizabsthport to
meet Despatch and accompany her to the
city. The steamer Sinus will also accom
pany the Despatch.

The line of the United States ehips-of-w-

yaohts and steamboats will be formed in the
upper bay, and alter saluting win follow in
this order:

(I.) President.
!.) Governors and commissioners.

(3.) Other guests.
On arrival at the foot of Wall street

a barge manned by shipmasters from the
Marine society of New York, Capt. Ambrose
Snow, coxswain, will row the President
ashore. He will then be received by the
Chairman, W. G. Hamilton, of the Commit
tee on States, and tne residential party will
be escorted to the Equitable bnilding where

lunch will be served and a reception given.
This will consume the time from two nntil
fonr p. m. After the reception at the
Equitable building the President and Gov-
ernors will proceed to the City Hall nnder
military escort, and there will De a pnonc
reception in the Governor's room from four
to six p. m.

In the evening occurs tne uentenniai oa:i.
Tuesday. April 30. There will be services

of thanksgiving in the churches of New
York and throughout the country at a a. m.

A special service of thanksgiving win De
held at St. Paul's church at 9 a. m., which
the President will attend.

At 10 a. m. the commemorative centen
nial exercises will take place on the south
front of the building, the
scene of the inaugural ceremony on April
30, 1789. The exercisee will consist of prayer
by the Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, a poem by John
Greenleaf Whittier, an oration by Chauncey
M. Denew. an address By President Harrison
and the benediction by the Most. Rev. Mich
ael Augustine Corrigan, archbishop of INew
York.

After these exercises the military parade
will take place under the command of Major
General John M. Sohofield, U. S. A. The
right of the line is given to the military and
naval cadets, followed by the troops of the
regular army and by the National Gnard in
the following oraer, eaon oiaie oouuugouu
being headed by its Governor and his staff:
Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Geor-

gia, Connecticut, Massachnsetts, Maryland,
Sontb Carolina, New Hampshire, Virginia,
New York, North Carolina and Rhode Is-

land. The other states will follow in the or-

der in whioh they were admitted into the
Union. Following will be two hundred
companies of the Loyal Legion, and then the
posts of the Grand Army.

The route will be np Broadway to Waver-l- y
Place, to Fifth avenue, to Fifty-nint- h

street. The reviewing Btand will be at Madi
son Square and Twenty-fourt- h street.

At 6 o clock a reoeption wiu De given to
the President by the art committee at the
loan exhibition rooms in the Metropolitan
Opera House.

At o.su tne dinner wmi De served.
Wednesday, May 1. The industrial and

civio parade will take place.
Wednesday, May 8. uioee ot tne Loan ex

hibition.

THE DENVER BANK ROBBERY.
W. B. Stephens, Alias Speae.r, Ar

rested hat Could Not he IalentlHed
Locked np on n Chare r Forgery.
Denver, Col., April 3. W. B. Stephens,

alias Spenoer, was arrested here yesterday
afternoon charged with being the principal
in the robbery of the First National bank,' in
whioh President Moffat lost $21,000. The
information oa whioh the aneet .was made
oame from William Levy, a mining man
from St. Paul, who knew of Stephens' shady
record in the Northwest. President Moffat,
Teller Keely and Cashier Wood- - visited the
jail after the arrest but could not make np
their minds as to Stephens identity. - lv

thev reluctantly admitted, that
while the resemblance was exact, the- - pris
oner was not the robber. Stephens wai
tlion Irwt.irMl nn on a eharflre of forarery. - W,
H. dark, a gambler of St. Louis, is still
held as an accomplice in tne mux ruuovir.

A thousand dock workers at Marseilles,

Frnnoe, bare gona on itrikt.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A LETTER FROM STANLEY,

3

The Great Explorer's Record

of Peril and Suffering.

THE SENATE ADJOURNS SINE DIE.

Programme For The Wash

ington Centennial.

THE NEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE

A Sand Blizzard Kaging in
the Northwest.

A LBXfEft FBO.1 STANLEY.

Iaterestine Hews From theCreit Ex
plorerHardships or the Journey
Sickness and Starvation Joy of the
Expedition on Reaching; the Nyanaa.
London, April 2. Henry M. Stanley's let

ter describes the journey between Yumbnnga
and Albert Nyanza. It goes much Into de-fa- il

andjiS very interesting.
Mr. Stanley, after stating the orders give

to Major Bartellot, goes on to describe the
advance of the column. The expedition, whioh
consisted of 389 officers and men, started
from Tambnnga on Jane 23, 1887. On the
first rlay the expedition marched 12 miles
along the river bank to Yankarde. On the
approach of the colnmn the natives set fire
to their villages, and nnder cover of the
smoke attaoked the pioneers. A skirmish
followed, lasting fifteen minutes. During
the next six days the expedition marohed in
land in an easterly direction, through a
densely populated district. The natives nsed
every arc known to them to molest and im-

pede the advance of the party, bnt although
conflicts took place Stanley did not lose a
man. Finally, perceiving that the path that he
had been following was taking him out of hie
proper course Stanley struck out toward the
northeast and again reached the river on
July 5. From this date nntil Ootober 13 he
followed tne ten Dane or tne arawnimi.

After seventeen days of continuous maroh- -
ine the expedition halted for one day's rest.
On August 1, the first death oconrred, the
oanse being dysentery. So far, for thirty- -
four days, tne coarse had been singularly
successful. The party now entered a wild
country, in their nine-day- 's maroh through
which their Batterings multiplied ana several
deaths ocoured. On August 13, on arriving
at Airsabba the natives presented a bold
front and the party lost five men from pois-
oned arrows. Lieutenant Stairs was wound-
ed below the heart and suffered greatly, bnt
he recovered. On August 81, the expedition
met a party of Myemas and their misfortunes
began on this date. Stanley writes
that he had taken the Congo route
to avoid Arabs who would tempt
his men. Within three days of this unfor-
tunate meeting, twenty-si- x men deserted.
What Stanley describes as an awful month
begins Seprember 18. Leaving the station
of the Arab chief, TJgsrrava, when the expe-
dition numbered 263 men, having lost G6 by
desertion and death, and Having left bo with
Ugarrava, the March led to the Arab settle-
ment, Ealicga Longa. The men lived on
wild frnit, fungi and nuts.

Before reaching Kilinga Longa, Stanley
lost 55 men through starvation and desertion.
A slave owner at hUlinga Longa named
Abedsalim. did his utmost to rain the expe
dition, short of open hostilities. He insisted
upon purchasing rifles, ammnnition and
clothing, so that the expedition left the sta
tion beggard. ine men were aDSointeiy
naked and were so weak that they were una-
ble to carry the boat. Stanley was therefore
obliged so leave the boat, together with 70
loads of goods, at Kilinga Longa, nader the
eare ef Surgeon Parke and Captain Nelson,
the latter of whom was nnable to march.

After a twelve days' ionrney the party on
November 12 reached Ibwiri. The Arab
devastation, which had reached within a few
miles of Ibwiri, was so thorough that not a
native hut was left standing between Ugar-
rava and Ibwiri. What the Arabs did not
destroy the elephants did, turning the whole
reeion into a horrible wilderness.

Mr. Stanley continues: Oar sufferings ter
minated at Ibwiri. Wt were beyond the
reach of destroyers. We were on virgin soil,
in a populous tegion abounding with food.
We ourselves were mere skeletons. From
289 persons we now numberrd 174. Several
of the party seeming to have no hope of life
left; a halt waa therefore ordered for the
purpose of recuperating. Hitherto our peo-

ple were skeptical of what we told them. The
suffering had been so awful, the calamities so
numerous snd the forests so endless that they
refused to believe that by and by we would
see plains and cattle, the Nyanza and Emin
Paoha.

Finally" Bays Mr. Stanley, "we sighted
the Nyanza, with Kavslli, the objective point
of the expedition. Six miles off I had told
the men to prepare to see the Nyanza." They
murmured and doubted,saying "why does the
master continually talk this way! Nyanza,
indeed!"

When they saw the Nyanza below them
many came to kisa my hands.

We afterwards approached the village of
Eakongo, situated at the soothwest corner of
Albert lake. Three hours were spent by us
in attempting to make friends, but we sig-
nally failed. They would not allow ns to go
to the lake because we might frighten their
eattle. They would not exchange the blood
of brotherhood because they never beard of
any good people coming from the west side
of the lake. The people were civil enough
but they did not want us near them. We,
therefore, were shown the path and fol-

lowed it for miles. We camped about half a
mile from the lake and then began to con-
sider our position with the light thrown upon
It by tne conversation with tne
natives. On the 15th we began a night
march and by 10 a. m. on the 16th we had
gained the creast of the plateau once more,
the Kakongas natives having persisted in
following us to the slope of the plateau. We
had one man killed and one wounded. On
January 7 we were in Ibwiri once again.
Li.utenaut Starrs with 100 men was sent to
Kilinga Longa to bring the boat and goods.
I also sent Surgeon Parke and Captain Nel-
son. Out of the thirty sick men in their
charge only eleven men were brought to the
fort. The rest hsd died, or deserted. On
the return of Starrs with the boat I was
attacked by gastritis and an abscess on the
arm. After a month's careful nursing by
Parke I recovered and set out again for the
Albert Nyanza on April 2, accompanied by
Josephson and Parke. Nelson was appointed
commandant of fort iiodo In our absence
with a earrison of fortv-thre- e men and boys.
On April 28, we arrived 14 Mozambom'a
oountry again. This time, after solicitation,
Uozamdom decided to make

with me. His example was followed
by all the other chiefs as far as the Nyanza.
Every difficulty seemed now to be removed.
Food was supplied gratis.

One day I received a note from Emin
Pasha to effect that as there had been a
native rumor that a white man had been
seen at the south end of the lake he had gone
in a steamer to make inquires, but had been
nnable to obtain reliable information. fie
beecred me to remain where I was nntil he
could communicate with me. The next day.
April 23, Mr. Josephson, was despatched
with a strong force to take the boat to the
Nyanza. On the 26th the boat's crew sighted
Mawa station, the south belonging to Emin
Pasha. Mr. Josenheoa was there hospitably
received by the Egyptian garrison.

The boat's crew say they were embraced
one by one and that they never had such at-

tention shown them as by these men, who
hailed them as brothers.

On Aueust 17th we met the rear ooluasn
of the expedition at Bunatya. There was a
white man at tne gate or. we .wuaaae wno
was, I thought, Mr. Jamieson. Nearer I
saw it was Mr. Bonner who left the medical
servioe of the army to accompany us, and
found that he was the only one mere.

After describing what a wreck he found
the rear column to be, Stanley complains of
the officers at Yumbnnga too readily accept-
ing the deserters' report of his death and
sending his personal kit, medicines, etc.,
down the Congo, leaving him naked of neces
saries for his return to amm.

Stanley's letter concludes ai follows:
Tha rjaaha nronosed to visit Fort Bodo.

taking Mr. Josephson with him. At Fort
Bodo 1 have left instruction. iu mo omeers
to destroy the fort and accompany the pasha
tn Nvnu. I hone to meet them ail again

&B4he NyawBa, as I intend making short
out to tne jxyanza aiong .

; -
: a

WiraimniT. Anril 2. MuYray Stanley.
son of Alfred Stanley of New Britain; a
imminent manufaoture-Wa- a arrested; hers
early this saorning. : The young man has
been staying at the Soovill and Tremont
houses for several days, and having run out
of funds attemnted yesterday to pass a eheok
fnv nn nt him own fording at the Booking
bam cafe. He is said to bava fortune,
which is bald bx.tvoonMmwr, -

1 1 ve--
, timiaaftiL, of

waiwwn
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do lightaeaeawork for a small family, or waitinajgood refereace. Inquire at --

J . 31 BOSK STREET. -

GERMAN or Swede girl to do general house-
work in a small privatefamily. Apply toa3 2t

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to cook Ina private family; city reference. Inquire at

S3 ltt 725 GRAND AVENUE.

WANTED.
SITUATION to cook or do housework In a

bv rearjact&ble
city reference. Address

aaitT 80 A8HMDN STREET.

WANTED,Rant of flre roomn. fifteen minutf nrnib-
of Union depot. Address S. S. 8.,ao q" I'ouner Office.

WANTED.
A MIDDLE aged, single man, well recommend-

ed, understanding the eare nf arHn Anri vim
can keeps small place neat and clean, can find a
good place by enquiring at 10 a. m. at

as SI- - B5 Uil&rEIj STREET.

WANTED.
CUSTOMERS to buy Twenty-Fiv- e Reliable

Address P. Oi BOX 887
a it west Maveai Conn.

WANTED,GIRL for general housework, Swede or Qer--
- U1M1 JlClOll Ufa

a e 330 GEORGE STaggg.

WANTED,
A MIDDLE aged lady to do housework and carefor children, one who has had experiencewith children preferred. Apply at

a81tt 107 NASH BTBEBT."

WANTED.r itO do good and make money, by selling theX. Shares Improved Coulter Harrow; circulars'ree. D. W. SHARES,
aj Sdlwt Fair Haven, Conn,

WANTED,A SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do generalhousework In a small private family. Inquireat (aaitt) 16 ST. JOHN STREET, up stairs.

WANTED,
BY a respectable German girl, a situation to do

housework. Please call at
a3 att No. 14 GREENWOOD STREET, upstairs.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl as cook or

to do general housework in a private family ;
good city reference. Inquire at

S3 ltt 807 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,
AN experienced cook. Apply with references to

Protestant Industrial Association, Grove
street, corner of Orange. ap2 2t

WANTED,
BY a young lady who owns typewriter, a posi-tion as stenographer. Address

ap2 att STENQGR APHEB, Courier Office.

WANTED,
BY a young lady, a position as bookkeeper, sin-

gle or double entry BOX 601, Pearl St.,
ap2 3t Torrington, Conn.

WANTED.
FAMILIES, hotels anywhere supplied: Swede

and other reliable help; satisfaction
guaranteed. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,maStf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,MILK route. Address, wit h particulars,
apl 3tt BROWN, this office.

WAKTF.D.
BY a young lady, a position as typewriter and

willing to assist in office work. Address
apt 4tt H. M. B.. 183 Portsea street.

WANTED,
A man to run a stock farm on shared.

Liberal terms to the right man.

GEORGE A. IS BELL,,
apl 787 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
SiiuAiiuna anywnere, rteiiame Housekeepers,
Chambermaids. flpAmatrAeaoa Nnnrai 1. ....
needed; satisfaction guaranteed.

KmrLViaENT agency,"0 tf 775 Chapel street.
WANTED.

ESGAGE your help where it is selected for you,can be, by a lady of experience.
MRS. BABB, Manager.ma7 lm 102 Orange street.

FOR SALE.
A gooa make UDrieht Diano. taken for

idebt; will be sold at half value. Inquire at
api 3t Boom 5.- 2 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE,54 inch Standard Columbia in good condition;A price J50. Inquire of H . O. HAWTHORNE, .
apl 3tt at Morgan fc Humi3ton,, State street.

FOR SALE,
BREWERY grains; car fresh every day.S cents

freight car Derby railread freight
yard. ma28 6tt FARMERS' FEED CO.

FOR SALE,
Qffl-ff- ii' Five light landau, light three seatV&Jr beach wagon, light double harness, all
good as new. Also horses, and other harnesses, car-
riages, etc. ma30 6t ail ORCHARD STREET.

The New Haven County National
Bank,9Sth DIVIDEND.

New Haven. Corni.. ADril 1. lflfi&.

THE directors of this bank hare this daya dividend of three 13) oer rent . rnr.
able to the stockholders on and after April 10, 1869.

The transfer books are closed until the 10th inst.,included. L. S. HOTCHKISS.
ap8 3dlw Cashier.

NOTICE.
3?. JE.
TTAVINO sold out my interest in the late firm of
ATX. PerkinB & Botsford, I have opened the store
No. 1,048 CHAFELSTREET.oppoaiteYaleCollege.with a new line of gooda. Gas Fixturns. Lamm
Chimneys, etc , etc. With my experience of 35
years I ieel competent to do work iu a first class
manner. Old fixtures reftaished as good as new.
n.eru3ue ju ueiivereu.

apa 3tt T. P. B. PERKINS.

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 461 Crown street. New II a--
Ten. sjonn.,

Anel 35 Broadway, Mew York,
IS prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-

ers generally, or aoolv the same to nM tin
roofs or any new or old roofs at short notice.

it is claimed ror tnis Rooting
Absolute Freedom from Leakage,A non conductor of heat or cold, fire proof, and

seventeen years' test gives assurance of
permanent durability.The first cost is not more than tin and the roof
never needs paint or any repairs d19tf

O. H. BLAKESLEE.
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF 25 LESSONS, $5.00.
Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.

49 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Postofflce, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

maau

ntjertatttttxents.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
Ap. 1. 3.

Matinee Tuesday and Wednesday.

SID-- C. FBANCE'S

Big Double Company!
SPARKLING OLIO, SENSATIONAL DRAMA.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday "The Main Line;
or, Rawson'sY.'' '

FRIDAY, APRIL 5.
THE COMEDY 8UCCE38 OF THE SEASON,

- Direct from the

Madison Square Theater.
With exactly the same cast as during its New York

production.

THE DELIGHTFUL COMEDY, .

A LEGAL WRECK.
BY WILLIAM GILLETTE.

Prices: $1.09, 75c, COc. 25c; sale of seats com-
mences Wednesday. ap3 4t

Pi
.saw fan r.

Friday Nlgnt, Saturday Matinee,
Saturday Night,

April 5 ctxxca. 3.
W. H. Powers'1 Company in the Picturesque Irish '

ri , Drama, ...

THE FAIRY'S WELL.
IrlRh SonsiaV GeuQloe lrUli Piper,.rtVI.1. lkaHAa.t Bsinn avrsnBVrjB

THE FAMOTfSTVY LEAF QUARTS ITE.

New and Magnificent Scenery.
A thrilling, romantic Irish love story, drawn from

the times and lives of the I rish gentry. A high class. .

refined play, without politics, soldiers or evictions.
Prioea: 7&c, Mo; gaUery 6c. Matinee e5o and 80s,

Hit

patterns of Lace and Drapery Curtains, Sash
Curtains, Rings, Cornice Poles, etc., etc.

CRAMPTON Be HBATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET. Below the Bridge.

A.B.
--4

I

I773 CHAPEL STREET,
Wishes to announce to the many friends and patrons of the old
established Shoe Store of Henry Herz that they will find the same
COCBTEOVS and EFFICIENT clerks at the old stand, T3 Chapel
street, that have been with Mr. Herz for the past five years.

There is Mr. NATHAN HERZ, brother of the former proprietor, with his genial smile,

a barrel of patience, and a good friend to everyone. Also Ms sister, Miss BERTHA, always

cheerful and pleasant, and knows just how to fit the eye as well as the foot, with whom all

the ladies like to trade. Then there is our JOHNNIE DODDS, the champion roller skater

of the world; everybody knows Johnnie he is a great favorite. And last, bat not least,

Is Mr. JOHN FISHER, the most honest and faithful shoemaker that ever drew waxed

end; learned his trade in Germany and can do the best job of any shoemaker in the city.

All will be glad to see their many friends at the old stand and make many new ones by

courteous treatment and giving yon good honest goods at a very low price.
Let me call your attention to a few of onr

LADIES'
French Kid Button Hand Sewed, $5.00
Frenoh Kid Button Opera and C. S., 3.50
Fine Bright Dongoia Button Opera, 3.00

" C S.j 3.00
" Opera, 2.50

i " " O. Sense, 2.50
" " Opera, 2.00

" O. Sense, 2.00
a ii " Ooera. 1.50

Com. Sen. , 1.50

new and desirable

GBEENwOOD

leading lines :

GENTLEMEN'S
Frenoh Calf Hand Sewed Balmorals, $5 00
French Calf Hand Sewed Congress, 5.00
Fine Calf Sewed Balmorals,

warranted, 3.00
Fine Calf Sewed , Congress,

warranted, 3.00
Fine Ca'f Sewed Balmorals, 2.50
Fine Veal Calf Balmorals, solid, 2.00
Fine Veal Calf Congress, solid, 2.00

1.50Fine linn eaimorais.

zvX Estate.
FOR SALE.

At a bargain, two lota oa Hallock street.
" . two lota on Grand avenue.

THIBOK A. TODD,

Jal 787 Chapel sueet.

A Few DandredDollars Will Se- -
enresuoed Home.

HOvSK,00Atwater strea.
1 iBmuilim.igiiliiinialiHt. Two-fa-

j, nij "y honse, No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

house, 460 Orchard street. AHrbeoWlow If soM
ithin un Oxrm. Also for rant, first floor 78 Wool- -

fey street; first floor 10 (rewaallstreet; 115 Per.
street: 181 Portseasireet; 8W Ooagres avenae,.

Miinwiiiaas. ouudbi ny, w..ju

foS rei.t:
The second an4 third Aoors (86x78) m the

hnildinrof the' late Josaoh Parker, corner
Kim and Oranzs streets. havinc steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
bow oooupied by The H. P. HubWd oompany.
rossnsslrs mn be had Stay 1st, 188 laoubs 6t

or James M. Townseoa, saceeutor.
fitt it 87 glm street, cor. Orange.

FOR SALE,
A small Dlacs in ' Hontswese: house is in

good order and pleasantly situated; about
one acre ox lana. rnce a i,3uv.

&1 HXBWIIf'B BXAL iBTATI OFTIOI,
mal8 . TS9 Chapel Straas.

ninman's Real Estate, Loan, Fire
ijf ; . .ana Aii0 insurance 3fAtrencF.

Best of companies only represented. Beat
I 1 estate boujrht and add. Honn leaned at tow
1 J rates of Interest. Bents and collection
promptly attended to. Bavin Bock and Morris
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even's

. -- HinlSaH ac ISOBSBs umwrcat sirees, aseoaai. vpp.

And Bvery thing Else to be Found in a Flrst-CIassSh- Store, at the
, , Lowest Gash Prices.

A. 0. GREENWOOD, 773 Chapel Stroet,
SUCCESSOR TO HENRY HERZ.

fSeal Estate.
FOR RENT,

Five rooms corner of Park and South sts.;
663 State street; flv. rooms,QSJWtostoSsr.rairHaw, and several other

tenemenu in dlll mt partsjof the city
'plStr J AOQ13H BLLkR. m olive stre.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
MeeU daily from 11:39 to Km..

baaim ii. Insurance Building.
Telephone 139.

i FOl SALE,
A frame house on Orchard
One two family house Elm street.

On. two family house In Fair Haven.
Two y houses on Gill street.
rraMInileMOO Dwight street and In Westville.
TbeilweVlUbe soEl at tow prices and oa easy

Fo?Bent, the lower floor of the new brick house,

FOR SALE,
Two bouses that we now rented to goodGpaying tenants for jane per cent, on the

Only a little money required,
uocrt reasoned ssaaV

rTjsrajliwibi
saaJS daw - Baal EstaU Agency. 81 i Chapel 8t

HOW K IMS TIME TO BUY.
JUiMk. Cottage house, 8 rooms, partially furnished:
I ,a sewer, water and gas; on Howard avenue; at

ja bargain ii aom soon.
Twofanfllylioose, Brooms, on Orchard streets

9,500.
Two family house, 10 roonwriesr Asylum street

ts,ow.
. Tn family house, 18 rooms, on fiylvan avenue.
modern Improvements; very low and on easy terms

Two oneYasidy houses, wesfeft? Jart of the city,
1,690 sanh
Obotos building lots oa easy terms.

flOKASITP. H0ADLEY,
n. S BeaeUer BmUsUsuc. Q WblStf no. woosTia flack. wM Journey yesterday.

M
r
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Female Farmers'.BANBEIf ROTES.OCK LEGISLATORS. Glean HouseWill the oomiug young woman be a farm' HEADQUARTERSerlClEVElAHD's Scattered all over the broad prairies of the
Northwest are hundreds of self-relia- nt, true

Waiting for the Coventor to SIs?a TBI
. Iwlft CoBtmalatlon-T- H Winchester
Horn IlallroadL Prejett-Movtm- ent

tor m Rehearlnc ot tlie Case Connec-
ticut sons) of1 tne Kevolutlon Organ-
ize a Branca State society Jnsts
Demlnx Elected President Other

mi, p - -

only withblue yonng heroines, living in small, isolated
cabins called shacks, proving np claims, en

SUPERIOR tering homesteads and making money.Matters.
It is lonesome, dreary business, this livingHabtfobd, Conn., April 2.

along on a wild, unsettled prairie, without.Special Correspondence of the JotjauiL aot Coub- -
XJCR-- 1

BAKIIIG POWDER There may likely be a lively fight among

FOB

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Wright fc Ditson's Lawn Tennis Outfits.
A. G. Spalding's Base Balls, Bats, Gloves, etc.
Med ford's Dog Collars and Furnishings.Wostenholm's IXL Pocket Knives.
Fishing Poles, Lines, Hooks, Nets, etc.
Demorest Sewing machines.
Fairbanks' Scales and Butchers' Supplies.
Hardware, Cutlery and Tools.

Catalogues of above goods sent free.r. T. MALLETT,HARDWARE STORE, 776 CHAPEL STREET.

face or human form to welcome one or cheer
one's solitude, but there seem to be a good
many young woman who have the grit to
hang to this solitary lifelong enough to prove

the New Haven horse car companies and sev

THE PUREST AND BEST np a claim at least.

Funeral of Sirs. Mary E. Beardsley
Contribution, by tb. M. B. Cnnrcll
A Tribute to tbe Nancy Roctra,
IiB( a Ke.ldenC tfUmBtn,
April 8. The funeral of Mrs. Mary E.

Beardsley was largely attended yesterday,
notwithstanding the severe storm whioh pre
vailed. The Rev. Mr.Dinsmore of the Whit-neyvil- le

Congegationai church officiated, the
deceased having been m member of that or-

ganization.
Yesterday's snow storm that "lingered In

the lap of spring" caused a slim attendance
at all the churches.

The Rev. Nathan Hubbell preached his
dosing sermon for the conference year at the
Methodist church yeeterday. He has accept-
ed a unanimous request from the Quarterly
conference to remain another year.

The contributions for benevolent purposes
at the Methodist chnroh during the past ec-
clesiastical year now completed include the
following sums: For missions $205, church
extension $10, Sunday school union $8, Tract
society $9, Freedman's Aid society $18, edu-
cation cause $34, Bible cause $11, Woman's
Foreign Missionary society $13, home mis-
sions $1, bishops $31, worn out preachers

47, and Pastoral and Church Aid society
$18.

The farmers and market gardeners are busy

Is made only of strictly pure grape cream
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of

Four young ladies in Dakota last year put
their heads together and hit upon an ingen

eral gentlemen who want to build another
line. Ex-Jud- Sheldon has acted as counsel
for Tredwell Ketchum and others who ask
for a charter to build a road from the depot
through Commerce street to College, to Pros-

pect and out Winchester avenue, under the
name of the Winchester Avenue Horse Car

soda, and a small portion of flour as a ious plan, whereby they could each secure
a claim and yet ail live comfortably together
in one house and each be upon her own land,

company. The State street horse car com'

preservative, nothing' else whatever, and
is warranted entirely free from alum,
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the
adulterants frequently found in baking-powders-

.

The character of materials
used, their purity, and the nicety of their

- combination, render Cleveland's superior

Instead of building four snacks with one
room each, they constructed one shack with
four rooms, bat so nicely planned that each gxoxtistaus, lt.
room of the square building was on a differ
ent quarter section. Each had her own bed
in her own room, and in that way eachbaiting: powder the most healtnlul and most

economical in use, and it always affords HOME SLAUGHTERED BEEF,!
Starln's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.K very Day Except Saturday.

pany, whioh has a charter to build over the
latter part of the route, opposed this peti-
tion before the committee. . Its interests
were in the hands of W. J. Atwater. While
Judge Sheldon was addressing the woman's
suffrage committee Mr. Atwater was on the
alert, and when the case was called before

olaimant at night slept upon her own land,wholesome, nutritious, and delicious tood.
It is recommended for purity, healthful- - Society ladies of the city will wonder, not

so muoh how these young lady settlers get Litchfield County Poultry, ' --35S&"3ness and efficiency by Government and
along without social privileges, as bow theyState chemists, chemists of Boards of

fi7,V. 5onaay weanesday and Friday.the committee on cities and boroughs Mr,Health, and professors in institutions of dared live so tar away from the doctors,
Why, bless you! they never thought of be
ing sick. Doctors are not half so muoh of i mi,h T..j. "j.""' "" v- - uie etarin everylearning-

-
thioug-nou-t the country.

- Sold only in cans, full weight.
Atwater had a number of witnesses present
and Judge Sheldon could not make out muoh
of a case. The committee decided to report

Because there is nothing which is harmless, that will make things perfectly
clean with so little labor in so short a time ; besides, it is economical and makes
the work easy.

Do you suppose that anything could attain such popularity as PE ARL-IN- E

enjoys, and hold it, without wonderful merit that people would use it year
after year were it harmful to fabric or hands that the hundreds of imitations are
attracted by anything but its wonderful success ?

You'll do well to use Pearline see that your servants use it, and insist
that they do not use the imitations which they are often induced to try because of
the worthless prize accompanying it, or by the glib and false argument of some
peddler. Remember PEARLINE is never peddled. JAMES PYLE. New York.

at spring plowing, and much seed is already household necessity as city people are in theCleveland Brothers, Albakt, N. F-- night boat from New York.in tne ground. habit of thinking.adversely on the petition of the Winchester 15c; stateroom $1.Fare, with berth in cabinExcursion tickets 81.25.For all the ordinary ills of life the old-

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Domestic and Imported Fruit,

CIGARS AND TOILET SOAPS.

Hnrtot Bros.' New Store,
Corner Chapel and High streets.

Telephone call 812-- 3. JaS4

avenne company. Since then Judge Shel-
don has been doing some tall hustling and fashioned roots and herbs remedies are more

The New Era, of Deep River, Conn., in its
issue of March 22, contained the following
obituary of Mrs. Nancy Rogers, for many
'years a resident of Hamden and who was effective, and much safer in results, than

modern doctors' pills and potions. TheseCLAIRVOYANT. buried at Centerville a few days ago:
hopes to persuade the committee to grant
another hearing, the New Haven board of
aldermen having instructed the corporation
counsel to favor this charter. A letter has

latter are so radical in their effects that

Trfi, ?.ag? lea5eB the dT on arrival oftrain, and from corner Chnrch and Chanelstreets every half hour, commencing at 6:30 o'clock
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at theTontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 669 Chanelstreet, and at Peck Chop's, 70S Chapel street

C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,New Haven, Conn.

while thev may better meet the modern de"Passed from earth to her 'Home bright
and fair' on Monday morning, March 18, at
8 o'clock. For the past three years she made sire for quick results, they frequently peralso been obtained from Cornelians Fierpont,

manently in j are the system, nature rebellingwho as trustee practically owns the Center-- her home with her son, Mr. ifi. W. Rogers, HERE IS ANOTHERville road, withdrawing all opposition on the against the unnatural methods employed.
It is always safest to follow natural meth NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Dally for New Tork Fare TSc, Inclnd
in this place. She was born in the village of
Rockland, town of Madison, on the 27th ofDart of this road, which would be the most

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46.
Dr. J. W. Cnmmlngt,

ods in treating disease. The old time rootslargely affected by the new road. BIG BARGAINDM 1,000,000 PEOPLEand herbs remedies, which our good old log-January, 1810, and at the time of her death
was 79 yean of age. Her maiden name was
Nanoy Hale. In 1830 she became the wife

Ex-Ma- York has been retained by the
Winchester avenue company and was at the T?e rteamer C. H NORTHAM, Capt.of Cannedcabin grandmothers knew so well how to

prepare, were the best medicines the world
To Reduce Stock

Goods. r " . . , "in leva new n&ven at
Uapitol to-da-y in its interest.TJILECTRO-Therapeuti- o physician. ElectricityJCJ when properly applied has all the elements The Senate to-d- ay on tne motion of Sena of Joseph A. Rogers, and then made her

home in Centerville, a village in the town
of Hamden. She was the mother of nine

neeeasary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis-- ARE USINGtor States reconsidered and recommitted the
ever knew, because they were nature's reme-
dies.

The modern world needs them. In War-
ner's Loo- - Cabin Remedies, and especially

A NSW INDUSTRY.

The Manhattan Reclining Chair company
is soon to locate in Bristol. A stock com-

pany will be formed with a large capital,
with the controlling interest held by Bristol
parties. The mechanical department will be
in charge of New York men who hold cer-
tain chair patents.

FUNERAL OF A CENTENVABIAK.

The funeral of Mrs. Michael MoNulty ocour-e- d

yesterday morning in Wallingford. Mrs.
McNulty's funeral brought out one of the
biggest erowds Wallingford has lately seen.
This was on account of her age (she was 104
vears old), and because she was one of the

Look in our window and see the stock of Peas,
fine quality, price only 25c tor 3 cans 3 cans for
25c. Remember, 3 cans of flne Peas for 25c is a
big bargain. Ail of our canned goods selling low

THE F. P. ROBINSON CO.
BLACK STOCKINGS.

bill authorizing the State street horse com children five girls and four boys six ofELECTRICITTCure BheunuVlsm and Spinal Complaints.RLKCTKIfllTV pahy to build a branch from Whitney avenue whom are now living, viz: E. W. Rogers ROBINSON'Sto state street through Lawrence street. ThisCores Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELEntRICITV
in proportion.

Breakfast Food.
Wheatine. Rolled Oats. Johnny Cake Flour. Per

such as Warner's Log Cabin Sarsapanila and
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Consump-
tion Remedv. the people of to-d- ay have an

la o'cloe p. m., Sundays excepted.sold at office rf Peck & Bishop, 702 ChapelsSSe?and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel andChurch streets. The steamer ELM CITY, Captain
fxcepwd 8 CW HaTea at 10:15 a- - .Sundays
PeckSlln6 YS?-T- he CS NORTHAM leavesat m., the ELM CITY
midSiRhf 3,8 excePted: Saturday, 12 o"ock

TT wwyr?oa' or New York-T- be steamer NEWBrown, at lu MV-m- - Stateroomssold at the Elliott House.
street? afrpfmm theIn8uranc Building, Chape

JAMES H. WARD. Agent,

and Mrs. H. M. Goodyear, of Deep River
Mrs. Mary E. Sanford and Mrs. Lottie A.was done at the reauest of Corporation Coun

Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener--
Warner, of Hamden Plains, wife of Hon. fection BucKwheat and Qriddle Cake Flour, Cere- -sel Townsend, who desires a provision put

in that the branch is to be completed in three opportunity to secure the healthy medicines FAST BLACK HOSIERY.J . awv ui j uumn unseams.
ELECTRICITY Hubert E. Warner; . H. Rogers and Mrs. which our rugged ancestors usea witn uuuuyears. This provision was omitted Dy tneCures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail

to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of. this potent Eliza H. Tucker, of Durham.committee in its report. splendid results.

anne, ere.
Butter Our flne fresh 28c Creamery, 4 lbs. (1.
Creamery Prints 35c lb.

Fresh Esse. Fresh Eegs.Those fine fresh Eees we have been selling 6 doz.
Mrs. Rogers was a faithful worker in the oldest Irish-Americ- an settlers of this ancient WE HAVE THEM, ALL SIZES,The resolution commuting Murderer swift's Lord's vineyard. She was a member of the LEAVES BILLS BEHIND. township. At the funeral Father Mallon de

rauoujA specialty of.Neuralgia and Nervous Diseases.
No. 4 OH ureal Street.
THE GEKIJIMK

sentence was signed by Speaker .ferry, lien for $1, one dozen more added, making 7 dozen forMethodist Episcopal church, joining that livered an eloquent tribute to her memory.Merwin, and the clerks of both Houses y Departure of "Edmund Klrlce" From
and was transmitted to the Governor at one society when she was but fifteen years of age;

was charitable and benevolent, ever ready to tbe CI tv Transfer of tbe P. B. Fos FERRYBOAT BURNED. '

Middletown. April 2. The ferryboato'clock. At a late hour he had not signed andter Place.Mai Hoff's Malt Extract, lend a helping hand to every good work. She
was president of the Ladies' Aid sooiety con

Gentlemen, Ladies
Children.

91 ; warranted.
Many bargains in general Groceries, Dried Fruits,etc. Price of Flour reduced.
Buy Poultry and Meats here.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

James R. Gilmore, who has achieved some Portland was burned to the water's edge thisit. The talk that he will veto the resolu-
tions is said, by thote Informed, to be the

' "cleanfa st"none are genuine without
lTHISTRADE mark on each pair.morning. She was recently sunk and raised,nected with the Hamden flams Methodist little literary fame as "Edmund Kirke," andmil 1jO UUlMllHIllUfllll

FOR rankest nonsense. When it is considered The boat was built in New Yerk some twelvechnroh for a great number of years, and was who has lived for the past year or two inthat the man who has been most active andDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nurtlnj vears ago at a cost of about $35,000. About
Cor. Congress Avenne and Hill street.juuinera, ine weak ana this city, has left here, as it seems, for good two months ago the boat was sunk in the slipuebllltated. and it cost the ferry company several hundredand behind him are many creditors who

powerful in the effort to save Swift's life is
the private counsel of the Governor in his
most private affairs, it does not seem proba-
ble that his excellency will, in the face of

instrumental in sending many needed sup-
plies to the Five Points mission in New York;
to the soldiers during the war of the rebel-
lion, and to the sufferers by the Chicago fire.
She also taught a olass in the Sunday school,
where she was highly prized as being so

MOLASSES.dollars at that time to raise her.Fat ap in this
style of bottles

only.

I have used Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract for the past five years in
my private practice, and have

have nothing yet to show for their confidence
The company have no other steam ferry

reposed in the distinguished author. Mr. boat. They own a flat boat and will have to
Gilmore at first lived at the Tontine and la

the vote of the legislature, attempt to do
anything that savors of hanging. If the
Governor takes any action on the bill it will

found it to be the Dest health-restorin- g

beverage and tonic nu-
tritive known. I have found it es-
pecially eood for persons CONVA

thorough a Bible scholar. Each year Fancy New Crop P. R. Molasses
ter on Lincoln street, but last summer pur

secure a tug to tow it across the river to ac-

commodate their passengers until they can
make future arrangements. The amount of
insurance is not known.

be to amx his signature. Miss switt resum she made it a practioe to read the
Holy Scripture through at least once.
When she left Centerville to take up her

chased the Foster place on Orange street, FOR SALE AT
LESCING from fever, in cases of
DYSPEPSIA, for MOTHERS
NURSING, and In cases of WEAK- - ed her occupation of school teacher to-d- ay

corner of Bishop, of the executors of thewhioh she would not have been nnless assur 767 JJSTiy 771 OSTuflLl'JEJXa STREET.J.Y UU1LUKJCA, UU AIM In LUNU residenae in New Haven, the Sunday school Lowest market Price,.'Lencee's Vitalizing; Compounded that her brother was saved.

NEW YORK, SEW HATEK
A5rt HARTFORD R. R.

December S3, 188S.J'i" Lsavs Nra Havkn as Follows:
irorfc-3:- 50, (daUy excttMonday), 4:50, 6:15, t7:00, t7:30, 80

I&nfr 4iSnand.5:o3n0 Stamford accommodation,7:05, (6:30 and wav to
M.20, 4:5tl, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, .7:05, 7:80,

B.nS0rii?n"t0n vla Soringneld-ni- lo, 6:45,
p.m.

a. m., 1;16, 5:55 p m

For Boston via New London and Providence
1 :66 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 8:05 and

p.m.) Sottdatb 1:55 a. m.F J f !? n..Tia Hartford and New York ancNew England R. R. 2:05 p.m.
nW r S!011 Tla. A,r L'neand N. Y. and N. E.B. p. m. fast express Bchdavs 5:00
p. m.
For Meriden , Hartford. Sprlnsrlleld

s'no"-1- ! t1- - (.2:05 to Hartford' on )to Hartford), 5:55, 8:20. 'p. m Sdndavs l:ldnigrht,5:55p. m.8hosb Line Division. .

,,1?:0A,3:0a.?:15.6:lS. 0:30 (Guilfordace.), 6:55, p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Stodats-- 1:55

Ajr Link Division.
For middletown. VI llim.nti.

tate for $30,000. He did not pay a centTROUBLES. My attention was
drawn by the immense importa made her a present of an elegant Bible, a

token of the high esteem in which they held is the Badical Cure for Scrofula, CancerousNEW HAVEN COUNTY. himself, but mortgaged it back to the Fos BYHumors, Diptheritic or Mineral Blood Poisontion semi montniy, ana abuut a
MILLION OF BOTTLES imported her.A meeting of the representatives of this ter estate for this amount and said be was

About four years ago her husband died atby you have passed my inspection
in the Custom Hcuse satisfactorily

ing, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, l.iver uom-plai-

and Dropsy. All druggists keep it. STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.county was held immediately after adjourn going to cut the rear of the estate into build-io- g

lots, build upon them with lumberNew Haven, her health also failed, and she
came to spend her remaining years with her eoai.wment to-d- to consider the Waterbury courtior tne past nve years.

Tours, respectfully,W. W LAMB, M. D., 213 and 215 Water Street,house matter. Several years ago the legisla children in this place. Mrs. Obadiah Pratt. which he had at Lake George and would soon
ship here, improve the homestead itself by
many additions, and, in fact, make it a

v;niei urus inspector Advice to Tlottier..
Mr j. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chilture granted permission to hold sessions ofS. Port Fhiladelnhia.u. I New Haven, Conn.t5?Beware of imitations. The

who also resides in this village, is a sister of
the deceased, and is the only one now re-
maining of the family of Hales. Mrs. R. has

the Superior court In Water Dury, provided dren teething is the prescription of one of''Genuine" has the signature of beautiful place. He told Mr. Robert E.
Merwin. the real estate broker, with whomthe city would furnish court house accommo- -

Vestport Smelt,tht best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used fot fortydatioDs without any expense to tne state. he made the transaction, that he bad albeen a great though patient sufferer, and

when the summons came it found her ready

The "Genuine"
is put up in thU
style of bottle i

oolv.

J OMAN M HUfr and "MOB.
ITZ EISNER"

on the neck of every
bottle.

Now the Waterbury people want the provis years with never railing success by millions
ana wining to go to the master. sf mothers for their children. During theion removed and the county to erect a court

house there. The county commissionersBerlin, Paris, VI- -Johann floO, tier remains were taken to Centerville for process of teething its valueiB incalculableenna. burial, being accompanied by Undertaker It relieves the child from pain, cures dyseawant instructions on the matter and so the
meeting was called. The representatives Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:0S a. m. 1 is.

Guilford Clams,
SHAD, LIVE L0BSTE3S,

Little Neck Clams,

HALIBUT, SALMON,

tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels andswan or hseex. The funeral in that place
Wednesday was conducted by Rev. Nathan 5:00. 6:38 o. m. BUNDAvs '5:00 p. m. Connect atvoted to leave the whole matter in the hands

JBISNBR ITIKN OtOLSON CO.,SOLE AGENTS,6 Barclay Street, New TarK.

EAT uieywind coilo. By giving neaitn to tne eniin
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.Hubbell of the Methodist church, and wasof the commissioners.

attended oy many of her former friends. 9mwf AwlyEXECUTIVE SXSSIONS. W. B. at TurnersviUe with Colchester Branch.I. .n9Hr.rive In New Haven at a. m. 1:22Several of the important oommitteee held TUfe COURT HECUKn.
RED SNAPPERS, Etc.,executive sessions this afternoon, among Superior Court Criminal Side Xaase

staniora. -- AT-them being the railroad and fisheries com
The Superior court, crimnal side.opened atmittee. The latter are considering action A.

ready built about sixty houses. Mr. Gil-

more did go so far as to repaint and paper a
large part of the interior of the house. Piatt
fc Thompson did the work, whioh amounted
to about $500. Later on he transferred the
property to Morris F. Tyler, and a few
weeks ago Mr. Tyler transferred the property
baek to Messrs. Barnum and Cnrtiss.

November 28 Cooper & Nichols, the State
street grocers, attached the property to satis-

fy a claim of $130 for groceries. The bill
has not been settled. C. E. Hart & Co. have
a claim of about $300 for meat and vegeta-
bles furnished Mr. Gilmore, and he owed
Maehol, the tailor, quite a large bill, as well
as Samuel E. Dibble, the stove dealer, and
Enos S. Kimberly, tbe coal man.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore lived in a few rooms
of the big house and told callers that they
were waiting for furniture which was stored
at their county seat at Lake George. Much
comment has been occasioned by this action
of Mr. Gilmore, who was held as an orna-
ment to the city and much regret is ex-

pressed that "Edmund Kirke" should have
thus left the city. It is said that he pur- -

FOOTE & OO.'S,2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Judge Sanfordon the bill to abolish the shell fish commis
on the bench. Rev. Mr. Meserve offeredsion and a report is expected this week. 3133

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

"When she had Chiidren, she gave them Castoria,

The lailroad committee went into execu prayer. There was an unusual large batch
tive session after a short hearing this after of prisoners.noon to struggle with their reports on the

n:,.1 p. to.
Nausatuck Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an.Derbv connecting with this division:
Sf In?!e.'? and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:S5 b.m.
For New Hanoi Trains leave Wlnsted at7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-

bury at 8:26 and I0;54 a. m.: 3:42 and 8:07 p. m.
All the above trains connecr with trains on Wetertown Branch.

Northampton DrviaioN.
For Sbelbnrne Fallu, Turner's Falls.

Williamsburg, Holyoke and NewHartford and Intermediate stations, trainsleave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:C5 p. m.For 1llJlamsbureb, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.From Wllliamabursr train arrives at 9:25a. m 1:18 and 8;65 p. m. and from Shelburne Pallsand Intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:50p.m.O. M. BHEPA1D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD;
Gens ral Sup'L . Gen. Pass. Agent.

The following is a list of those who wereTRADE ilouaatonic matters. It is pretty generally
put to plead up to 3:30 o'clock:

DOWN GO THE PRICES.
Rack Steak 10c lb.
Round Steak 12c lb.
Loin Pteak 14c lb.
Porterhouse Steak lCc lb.

Everything very cheap.
8 Dozen Eggs for One Dollar.

E. sCHONBERGER'S,1. 2 and 3 Central Market.

said that the committee is 7 to 2 againstthe Housatonic's application for a charter to James Murohv of Meriden. tramrj. tiiiltv. fnur
parallel, and that the question now is upon uiuuuis in Biara prison ; J onn ureen ox jneriaeD,vagrancy, not KUiltv: John Dwver ot Meriden. vathe report concerning the validity of the Stock. Open Firm bat Irregular andlife grancy, not guilty ; Charles Gray ot Boston, theft

from person, one year in State prison: John Peter
son of Meriden, thef t, not euiliv.

bonds which Starbuck and his conferees re-

cently issued. The Housatonic lobby sud-
denly invaded the Capitol y after a con- -

Everything la uarrled Below Opening:
Fla-uree- , but a Pronounced Upward
movement Closes the market Active

Patrick F. Foeartv of Fair Haven, assault with
i , . i. . . , c l :..!..attempt to commit rape, not guilty.Michael Codv of New Haven, burolarv. roilt.v.miTH H&4

cuaseu tne estate iu uupo ul inuuiug wuuu i
from a book upon which he had devoted I
much time but that the sale was but small I

, UllUUjJVA,
spiouous abeenee of several weeks. They
came out in full force from Eraatus Day, of
Colchester, to S. Harrison Wagner, of New
Haven. It is said that their presence is a

and Strone at the Best Prices.
5iw Tors, April 2.

Stocks opened Arm, though somewhat irregular. Express Trains. Loal Express.
three months in the county jail to commence after
sentence he is now serving.Cornelius O'Brien of Meriden, statuary burglary,not guilty.Robert Huerhes. statuarv burelArv. ralltr. nine NORTHERN SEED POTATOES.and he was nearly bankrupt in

publishing it. He and his wife
went from here to Lake George. Friendsrally to save the bonds and prevent a

report that they have been illegally issued. months in jail.William Mason of New Haven, tramp, not guilty.James Learv of Kew Haven. Imrrkrv. twoThe desperateness of the situation, should the

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 6, 1883.
LBAVK NSW RAVEN

At 7:30 9:30 and 9:56 a.m., 1:00,8:36, 4:10. 6:35, T:5and 11:15 p. r .
LEAVE ANBONIA

At 8:49. 9:08. and 11:42 a. j,.. la-i- i.t

of Mr. Gilmore, however, repose muoh con-

fidence in his integrity and honor and believe Early Maine,
Early Ohio.charges, not guilty.committee report that the bonds are illegal,

Retail Market in the City.
Eggs, Eggs, Eggs, 14c dozen, tii dozen $1.
Fresh Country Chickens 18c lb.
The best Turkles we have had 22c lb.
New Cabbage, New Radish,

New Onions, New Spinach.
Corned Beef from 4c to 14c lb.
Round Steak per lb. 12c.
Fresh Plate Beef per lb. 4c.
Rib and Sausage 10c lb.
Pork Tenderloins per lb 15c
Will deliver your goods to any part of the city.

jonn r an-ei- l of New Haven, tramp, not guilty.Patrick Hurlev of Fair Haven, assault with In
that as soon as he is able every dollar ot his
indebtedness will be paid and all debts dis

is made apparent by recalling the tact that
when Drexel. Morgan & Co. floated these tent to rape, not guilty.

FOR BREAKFAST.
SOLD BY ALT. GBOCEB8.

Quaker Mill Co.. Ravenna. Ohio

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OP

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by ttio Academy of

Medicine of Parte for the cure of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS, 'POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES).

Early Essex,
Early Boe,
Charles Downing,
Clark's No. 1,
Sunrise,
Pnmrl of SlTfiT.

8:51, 8m0 and 12:15 p.m.
Sunday trains leave Kew Hatah at- ft. in . m

Bushel Barrel Bushel Barrel
S1.50 $3.50 Green Mountain, $1.50 $3.50

1.50 3.50 White Flower, 1.50 8.50
1.50 3.50 Home Comfort 1.C0 2.50

.75 2 90 Hampden Beauty, 1 00 2.50
S.C0 4 00 Late Rose, .75 2.00
1.50 3 50 Empire State, 1.0) 2.50
10 3.50 Snow Flake, .75 l.00
l.CO S.M Saint Patrick, .75 2.00
1.50 3 50 Burbank, .60 1.50

75 8.00 Late Beauty of Hebron. .75 8.00
4. CO 8.00 White Elephant, .75 2.CO
7.00 15.00 White Star, .60 1.50

bonds they required the Bostwick syndicate reier r . noran et ew hiaven, then, not guilty.Edward F. McDermott of New Haven, theft from
charged, and that a man of such literary
ability and successful work in the past will
not have to wait long for the wherewithal to

to put up collateral for their security. person, two cases, not guilty.eerore going into executive session the
aatiafy hi. creditors.committee heard the resolution of the New J onn ftyan, mermen, Durglary, not guilty.

Joseph Kennedy, Orange, tramp, noc guilty.Michael AfoCmrLhv. OraniM. tramo. four months
Sunlit Star,
Beauty of Hebron,Puritan.
Rural New Yorker, No. 2,

England and the Bockville road. This was ELOPBHiaNT IN IlaOISOK.in State prison. STEVENS' MARKET,
ma30 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

and further improvent was made in the early deal-

ings, which, however, was short lived. The ares,
sure was renewed and everything was carried be-

low the opening figures, with Atchison, New Eng-
land and Union Pacific leading the decline. The
coal stocks were particularly strong, however, and
the small effect maae by the raid discouraged .the
bears. Toward noon everything moved up again-wit- h

Atchison. Missouri Pacific and Chicago Gas
leading . Dullness was the principal feature of the
market after noon and the movements were small
a nd Insignificant, while no feature of any ;kind
marked the tradings. But after delivery hour
there was renewed Buying for both aides of the ac-

count and Increased animation was accompanied
by a pronounced upward movement which reached
all portions of tbe list, Atchison and Chicago Gas
still leading. The close was fairly active and strong
at about the best prices ot the day.

Railroad bonds were a little more animated, the
sales reaching $1,404,000.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.

8:10 p. m.
Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. m.Connections art, made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Nausatuck railroad, and at New Havenwith the trains of N.Y.. N.H; A H. K. RThe fl:30 a. m. ar.d 4:10 p. m. trains out of NewHaven connect at Botsford for all points on theHousatonic RR. and the West.
VtBseogeTB from the Housatonic RB. arrive inNew Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, 8up't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1S88

first put in as a general bill to give railroads
power to buy all lines which they operate. Miss Llszle Knowles Elopea With Wilnnuam spencer, urange, tramp, sot guilty.James Whalen, Orange, tramp, not guilty.Thomas Pickett. New Haven, thefts miiltv. 90ant1 for regulating-

- tne perlotfle days in jail.
The Hew England company claimed that this
was simply to give them power to
buy the little Rockville road. In

FOB SALE BY

FRANK S. PLATT,
and 376 STATE STREET.

liam Baasett and Is Married In Flew
York Another Couple Disappears.
An elopement in Madison haa thoroughly

None genuine unless sliroprl "Blangabd, 40 rue
D. M. WELCH & SON

OFFER :
etratmao, uerby, tramp, four months in

prison: 374Henry L. Hotohkiss was not brought down excited tbe people there. Miss Lizzie Knowleshis argument before the committee,
Attorney Bobinson pointed out tbe fact
that this was only another scheme to parallel.

Fine fresh Eess received toiav. 2.000 doz. ofby some agreement of counsel. is the daughter of Henry Snowies, a retired fine fresh country Eggs which we shall sell
To-da- y a substitute resolution was put in Superior Court Civil Side Jndie 15c dozen t dozen Tor $1.

fc Fat:ernoV: Co.. N. V-- Aem tlie D 8.
XPTOTTTT A treated without the use ot
JD lO X U knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WE READ (M. D. Harvard,1842)and ROBERT M. READ M. D., Harvard, 1676),
Evans llonse, No. ITS Treason! Street.Boston. References given. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office houra.ll A. M. to 4 P.' (Hunday and hoUdays excepted) T3T"yjJ1

specifying the Kocevlile road alone. No ob Venn. These are not ordinarr barrel stock, but fresh
gathered country Eggs. Everybody should usejection was made to this bill. The case of Edward Bennett vs. the Con THE ATKINSON HOUSE- -

farmer, and is twenty years old. For a long
time William E. Bassett, the son of a sea

captain and aged nineteen, has been paying
attention to her. He resides with his grand-

parents. When he asked them for their con

them at these prices.JUDOK DEMINQ HONORED. i .uuu ids one pure aiapie sugar at nc oar id.

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSE F"WEf route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-X- lington, and the West; Shortest and QuickestRoute; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railrcad, and Baltimore ancBOhio Railroad.

Time Table of March 10, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:80,9:80a. m , 1:30, 2:30, 8:15, 4:00, 4:45, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.in

Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 4:45, 8:30, 12:0

.Xjn SASfIMORE Md WASHINGTON Dailyfj i ' (H:0Oa?UexcePtSuniays); 1:30, 2:30, 4:45.
13j00 p. m. t:r Drawing room and sleeping cars.

SUMMER TRIPS TO EUROPE.solidated road, a suit to recover $10,000 for
injuries received by falling from the depot

For the finest canned Fruit and Vegetables giveThere was a large number of people present FURNISHING CO.Atchison, Topeka. & Santa Fa 4214 2
Am. Cotton HMd Oil d7)4

us a trial, uur pries are way a own ana quality
way up. We keep no poor canned goods, becauseWe are asents for all of the first-clas- s lines ofin room No. 60 y to organize a society platform in Yalesville on Nov. 17, 1886, sent to marry they did not object, but Liz 40 tney are dear at any price.of descendents of Revolutionary soldiers, OP MAINEdecided yesterday in favor of the plaintiff to steamsnipa.For dates of sailing and terms of passage.

Apply to Oranges. Oranges.Governor Bolkeley tendered them the use of PAYS ITS STOCKHIH.DERSThesreat BtreDtrtheninr' remndr for wad fc-- mna A beautiful line of Oranges. Finest Florldas 30crecover $50 and costs. Attorneys Coogan
and Case appeared for the plaintiff and BUNNELL

zie's father did.
Then arrangements were made for an

elopement. Lizzie took her sister-i- n law(
Mrs. Elmer Knowles, into her confidence.

one of his parlors, but as this was not large I doz; shipped direct from Florida.& SCJRANTON,Olea. Quickly cures pain In tbe back, cheat, aide

inuuiiiuw. i. ry (num. At aruRKisis or dt mail,5 cents; 5 for fl. QVININB PtASTBK 108 ORANGE STREET.

Alton at Terre Haute
Alton X Terre Haute Pfd 90
Burilnston at Quincy
O. CO. at 1 TO

Canada Soutnern S3!
Oanadlan racifle 4$
Central I'aciOo S3;
OtucaKO ft Alton 127
Cnesapease at Ohio..- - 10
Chesapeake ft Ohio. 1st Ffd 57

Obesepeaae Ohio id Ffd 31

Chicago (ias Trusts '.

Dole., nt. Loma ft Pitts lo

Townsend and Watrous for the defendant,
Fancy Havana Oranges 20c doz.
Large Valencia Oranges 15c doz.
Large Oranges for cutting ud onlr ICo doz.

enough adjournment was taken to a larger
room. Among those present from New 10 Per Cent. Annually

Jannarj and July,Haven were Judge Deming, General Messina Lemons 10c doz.It is stated that the Consolidated road
offered $800 to settle the case, but he re

Special Rates to Paris Exposition,
First cabin only $40, excursion $80.
Second cabin, excellent accnmmnriAMnn in

Superintendent O. M. Shepard, FrankMrs. E. R. Jones
On March 23 they went to New York, where

they were married. The young oonple have
returned home and are living happily at the

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.fused.
rates; to or from Liverpool S?6. excurainn W

lin H. Hart, C. E. Hart, John
H. Rembert and H. C. Warren a lineal

of General Warren killed at Bunker European Government Bosdil
Butter. Butter.

The finest table creamery Butter 30c- lb.
A splendid table Butttr2Cc lb.
Good table butter 21c lb.

RIolassca and Syrup.
New crop Porto Rico Molasses only 5Cc gal.

DENTIST,746 Chapel, cor. State Street.

$50,000 worth of the stock will be sold at Far ($10
per share) until April 1, 1839. Subscribe now and
get a full 5 per cent. Dividend In July. Full par-
ticulars from the Company, Portland, Me., or

DAVID W. SEARS,
mall eod6w 17 Milk St.. Room 5, Boston.

home of Bassett 'a grandfather.
When it became known that Mrs. Elmer

Chic 8L Louts ft Pitta Pfd .

Consolidated (ias
Ootnmbu. ft Hoc kin. Valley

.. 82J AN Installment of $5 will purchase a right to
part in 13 premium drawings annually andHill. Police Commissioner Hart's great' 24Keew Over Brooks Oo.'s Hat and Fur

stetrAee r?J?fl: White Star $23. other first-clas- s

lines $18 and $20. Therefore buy now while therates are low. Agents for all lines.

George 31. Downes & Son.
ma30 8fi9 Chapel street, near Chureev

Knowles had planned the elopement her hus i4

The divorce case of Mary L. Jennings
against Percy L. Jennings came np in the
Superior court yesterday. Judge Fenn
granted the decree and allowed the petitioner
to ohange her name to Mary L. Cone. They

at me same time DO creaitea to tne puicount as a part payment on the bonds.grandfather was a lieutenant in the colonial
army. Connecticut has had no such society band and his parents spoke in harsh terms of OldcroD Porto Rico Molasses, flne Quality. 45c5fes Btore,

gal.TIB SC you can secure the following group
three bonds: One 3 Tier cent. Serwout there are societies in several otherr

OFFIOK HOURS 9 A. If. to S P,
her. This enraged her, and on Thursday
evening last she left home and has not beenStates. New Jersey appears to be leading in

the matter. There were five actual sons of DR. JOflfl L. LYON.vian iwi xr. u t IJ u; one Italian iuu lire uov t oona:
one bari 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and

A good coosjng molasses ror iuc gai.
Fancy crop New Orleans Molasses 5Jc gal.
A very good New Orleans Molasses 45c gal.
Silver Drip 8yrup only 40c gal.

seen since. She has been traced to Leete'eresided in New Haven. The divorce petition
SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OP NliW H1VBN,
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET,
OASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 0638,873.37.

Revolutionary soldiers present. Thev orean guaranteed by titeir respective governments.
Every bond has the opportunity of beinir redeemrested on the charge of desertion. TheyDIPHTHERIA., SCROFULA. NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,many otner Dargains to oe naa at our stores.ized by tbe election of the following officers:

Island. It is thought that she haa eloped
with George Reley, her cousin.

Bulldtns; Permits.
were married July 12, 1881. ed with one or more of the following grand pre-

miums: 2,000.000 lires, 1,000.000 lires, 500,000 lires,President. Hon. L. P. Jjemine. New HavenMiss Lena Jndtlng'a danehter (17 rears old D. M. WELCH & SON'S,wiu,w urs, w,uw urea, lires. dec, ac, dEO.
Tne well known and reliable.

Botanic and Eclectic Phvtiniahnt. Jonathan Trumbull, Nor walk:of Mr. and Mrs. B. C- - Judkins, 677 Boston St.,
Lynn, CUBED by Dr. Longee's Vitalizing criminalCltr Cowrt "Ida Jndae Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued building i, u uianiat every dodq must De reaeemea.

The redemptions take place on Jan. 10. Jan. 14.66&sSecretary, W. H. Whaplee, Hartford; Treas Pickett. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.
Branch 8 Grand Avenue.permits as followsurer, H. is. Lacy, Bridgeport: Register, Jon Room II, Hoadiey Bfildhtb

(Opposite tbe Post oai.. t

Feb. 20, March 14, April 10, May 80, June 14, July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Nov. 80, of

v innji ui nu ui very eevere case or Bcroruia,with Malignant Ulcers of eight years' standing,after 1 1 Physicians had Tailed. Almost a miracle. Theft John McKeon, nolled: Bridgetathan H. Morris, Hartford: Historian Prof. Matthew Phelan. frame house 22 by 40 feet in
101
113
82

140
10
11

Orchard near f'lurlt --treeta.Marks, discharged.Tohnson of Trinity college ; Delegateow in pericorneal m. eacn ana every year.
A drawing for almost every month in the year,and two drawings each in the months of January,

August and November.
toEmbezzlement John Mack, continued

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street
th?doco?.arr""Eedthat Patlenta Ree t

John Maloney, frame and brick dwelling SO by 80
feet in Donnelly place.Thomas and Ella Miller, frame buildioa: U by 52

directors:
Chas 8. Leete, Cornelius Fierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,J. A Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. R. Tyler.
CHA8. 8. LEETE, H. MASON.

President. Secretary.3. D. DKWEIX, H. C.FUXLER,
Vice President. Assist. Secretary.

to national convention: David Clark, Hart-
ford; Lieutenant Governor Merwin, New Ha

For the Finest Oysters
IN THE CITY, GO TO

AU8TIHT ALLIJVCPS,
April 3.

We shall place this opportunity to invest theseSWORN TO
BEFORE Breach of peace Max Urace, continued to 110)6

101
ven; F. T. Starr, Middletown; board of Who has practiced medicine In this city slncelh-- .trnds witnm tne grasp of an by selung the serie

April 3: Anton Dauer. continued to April J: n241y 982 CHAPEL STREET.bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly in wuawwu at ns omce.Dr. Lyon's success in theC 'Ci as Joseph Dauer, continued to April 3; Patrickmanagement, S. A. Hubbard, Hartford;
Sheldon B. Thorpe, North Haven; F. H.
Hart, New Haven; John A. Kellogg, Water
bury: Dr. R.W.Griswold. Rocky Hiil: Henry

izLniiaBgnariTioniiaii. McQinty $1 fine. $0.48 costs, appealed; Da
eases has been marvelous and his fame haa spreaothroughout the length and breadth of the UnitedStates. Beinir orjnosAd tn .11 mina.Bi a iTHE ELM CITY MARKET CO.vid Gallagher, continued to April 3; Patrick

stallments oi j. ana me nrsc part payment snau
Immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rightsof the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratisafter each drawing.

Cut of town orders sent in registered letters and
inclosing $5 will secure one of these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars or any

McNulty continued to April 3; William Pet
rie, continued to April 3; James Pender, $7

R. Jones, New Hartford; Talmadge Swift,
Warren; Colonel James A. Brown, Stoning-ton- :

General F.E.Camp. Middletown: Maior

drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial!from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBEthe most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whichonuses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is

feet, on Orand avenue and James street.
L. K. Potter, frame addition 20 by bl feet, Wash-

ington and Liberty streets.
Fred A. Catlin. brick storehouse SO by 100 feet,

Water street near Meadow.
Marearet Kennedy, frame dwelling and barn 28

by Si teat and 13 by IS feet, Washinrtoa near Unes
street.

Patrick and Mary MoShara, frame dwelling 22 by
40 feet, on Putnam near Ailing street.

Applications for permits have also been granted
Charles H. and Purmont Bradford to erect two
three-stor- y brick houses, one at the corner of Port-se- a

and fceWltt streets, the other at 2d9 Portaea.
Each building will cost about $5,000.

Illeh School Basaya.
Messrs. Gravee,Plunkett,Dutton and Whit- -

HEADQU ASTERS,

505 State Street.fine, $7.06 costs.
Violation of Sunday law August Peschell,L. M. Middlebrook, Bridgeport; John H.

Swartwout, Stamford. continued to April o. DAILY MARKET SUPPLIES
uuier iiuwuiiiuuu uu uu or aauress,

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

Columbus and Hocking Coal 17

Del. Lack, ft Western 13',
Del. ft Hudson Canal 131

Denver ft Bio Grande IT
Denver ft Bio Grande Ffd 44J4
East Tenn.. Va ft Ga 8
East Tenn.. Va. ft Ga. 1st. Ffd 67
East Tenn., Va, ft eaXd Ffd 1K
Erie 272
Erie Ffd 67
Erie Beconds 103
Erie ft Western 1196
Erie and Western preferred 56$j
Express Adams 148

American Ill
United States tH
Wells. Farco 136

Houston and Texas 8
Ind. Bloom, ft Western S

Illinois Cntra I09J4
Kansas ft Texas H

Lake Shore 101W
Louisville ft Nashville
Manhattan Elevated 96
Maryland Coal 14

Memphis .Charleston 601
Mtcmaan central 864!
Mil.. L. 8nore ft Western
ail.. It. Shore ft W. pfd 107
Minn, ft BtLouts S.
Minn, ft St. Louis pfd. 11

Missouri pac 674
Mobile ft Ohio... 10
NasavlUe ft Cbattanooss 92
Raw Central Coal 8
New Jersey Central SO

New Tork Central. imH
New orx ft New Ens 41?
N. T. Susq. ft West IU
N. S. Susq. ft West, pfd 30
N. Y..U. ft Bt. Louis 17

a. Y..C. ft St. Louis pfd 69
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford 335
Norfolk A. Western 15
Norfolk ft West pfd 498
Northern FseiSc 64'6
Northern PaoiSepfd 605a
Northwest 10
Northwest pfd 187J4
Oil Certlfloatei M?s
Omana 83
Omaha pfd
Ontario and Western i&H
Oreicoa Navigation SQi
Oregon Transcontinental 31
Oregon Improvement 45
PaoincMail KH
Peoria, D.andllBvansviile
Pallman Car Co 179)4
Beading " 4496
Blohmond ft West Point
Richmond ft W. F. pfd.... 7t?4
Bock Island 914
San Francisco BI94
Ban Francisco pfd 66
BaolFraneisco 1st pM 107

Keform school compleint, Thomas Kellly,

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE.

15 shares Tale National Bank.
20 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
SO ' Security Insurance Company.
15 Boston Electric Light Company,

100 ' Willitn antic Linen Company.
13 " New Haven Steamboat Company.
15 ' N. Y. & N. J. Telephone Company.

6 " Air Line R.R. preferred.50 " Meriden Britannia Company.
$ ',000 w. Y., N. H. & Hartford RK.
$5,000 Housatonic BR. 5's of 1937.

Vermont is lust organizing such a society.
L ' . uyuu, oa many testimonials from

unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the.national scourge, which dooms thousands tote,ture and miserv. Is routnri nnH .nnihiio., -
OFcontinued to April 6.and a telegram of congratulation was sent. 8.W. Cor. Br'way, Fulton St., S.T. City. Beef, Rlutton, Teal, Pork, llama,Burglary Charles Mentesie, continued to 'V discovered by the doctor. In no case sat haathis Inestimable snecifln failed nf Hni.hi-- J

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.
Miss Mary Etta Lelghton, a daughter (18 yrs. old)of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison G. Leighton, 16 Blckford

Court, Lynn, CURED by Longee's Vitalizing Com-
pound of a deep seated Scrofulous Humor, with
discharging eruptions, which had baffled eight phy-sicians ana the combined forces of two prominent
hospitals. Perfectly cured and without ablemish.

ESTABLISHED IN 3874.
New Haven Agent,April 4.GENERAL, NOTES.

In the House Senator Hill offered a reso
S. MORRIS, 124 Court street.

uuuer, ajiieese, juggs, veg-
etables', Fruit, etc,

Were never before
SO CHEAP OE GOOD IN QUAUTY

painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liverand Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Ira.parities of the Blood of whatever name aad a,tnre. are radically and wmupHti. mmj
lution of eulogy on the late John Bright, Court Note. more selected the essays to be read at the

graduation exercises. They selected the Ja28 wed, sat
which was passed. The esse of the Spaniard, Charles Montesie

Lombard Investment Company surprisingly short time oy the doctor's lm rnnimethod ot treatment.The judioiary committee will consider the Callias, charged with burglarizing rooms in
the Arlington hotel, was continued in order As they are y at the above company'sHuman Litanist and Human Greatness," Ralph"beef bill" which would compel D. Paine. stores. TO FEMALES:

The special diseases to which femalMarAmhiA...
nrCV BURGLARY, FIRE,Utr I FORGERIES,

B HIB1NG;a SAFE IN THE VAULT
all beef used in Connecticut to be inspeoted

uuaranteea six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
RANKERS.

for him to prepare for his defense. 'Law and Order," J. Weston Allen.
'Dutch in America," Minnie F. Tillou.
'Woman's (fork iu the Twelfth Century," J. G.here on the hoof. The bill will meet with are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those dtaAaflen a Hrwv(I Btnt ....

SWORN TO
BEFORE

lalviDBJuttle,
Justice of the

Peace.

The Case Went Over.
Prosecuting Agent Niles was ready yester Dillon. over a third of a century, and his success has beens gratifying as it has bees) complete. Thereforeall ladles suffering from any diseases Incidental totheir sex Will And In nr. r.vnn a mm MmuI -- .Mercantile Safe Denosit Co. Coarse Salt

AFLOAT I

"Many Sides of Culture," May L. Biackman.
"Independeut Daughters," Gertrude Craig.

There wae Joy
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

day for tbe trial of Angust Peechell, proprie-
tor of the Franklin house on Green street,
who is charged with violating the Sunday

skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
Annual rental of safe from M'l v M tn htytv rtrtT

violent opposition from all the New Haven
beef wholesalers. Next Tuesday this com-
mittee will have a hearing on the St. Law-
rence cemetery matter. Ice Dealer Dicker-ma- n

opposes the petition: for a charter on the
ground that the drainage from a cemetery
will flow into his ice pond and pollute it.
Judge M. Gunn will appear for Mr. Dicker-ma- n,

and Attorneys Fox and Driscoll for the
proposed cemetery association.

all tnose diseases and effect permanent cures latbe shortest possible time.
liquor law, but on motion of Mr. StrouBe.the

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks.Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and allevidences of value. Access to,vault through the TO MALESSchr Lackawanna from Rag'Bohn, 285 Wooster street, janitor of German-i- a

hall. Last night at half past seven a babyattorney for the defendant, the case was
VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AMD BROKERS,

Who are suffering from the errors ofged Island is now at Long Wharf
T3 Church, corner Center Street.

SCROFULA AND DROPSY.
otM5 5fff S?n' raJ1lW, Bring at 17 Court
St., Medford, Mass., CURED by Lougee's Vital-
izing Compound of a terrible case of Scrofulous
Humor, with which was combined Liver Com-
plaint and Dropsy. Head and face one mass ofsores. Now skin is perfectly clear and general

dlsenarging a cargo oi superiorWest India Salt. Low pricesuonpoa rooms for convenience nf tutmn. a i.
manhood, etc., and And themselves i 8 "
debilitated, and also those eiuTer'0j?,J"!diseases: Dr. Lyon will QSt CTfTi
and WILL CTJRfc YOU. SunSedo,meats appear in papers eiih ""veruae--

girl arrived. Mother and child are doing
nicely. There is great jubilee in the house-

hold this being their first child in ten years.

A Brutal Assault.
James Pender, a youth aged about twenty, persons interested are cordially invited to inspectDealers n Investment Securities, and custom house measure from

the vessel.President W. W. Convene Better.
President W. W. Converse, of the Win was yesterday fined $7 and $9.06 costs for ous cures which tutpt mant to bind io.w.Thovas B. Tbowbbidob, FreBt.

OLIVIB 8. Whitb. Vloa Pre.tueann penecijy restored. X'aysici&us brutally assaulting a little eleven year-ol-digivea WUKTH1.K8S Manicures wnich not only vail o iv--No. 1G and 18 Nassau Stner np.
AV Handsome 61ft.

The Ladies' Social Union of Trinity M. E. (Keod Chas. H. Trowbbtosb. Sac. and Tm..101)6
r. raw ..............
Bt. Paul pfd
M. Paul and M
Bt Paul ft Dnluth

child named Viohna Frotiob. Pender went
to jail.'It,. Sworn to Before

PATUtNT'8 CONSTITUTION. tiiself to those leeches who prey UDontheuSotJ.XS"
bateau at once on the doto? aSyoTwufaer- -

J. D. DEWELL & G0.
IMPORTERS,

233 and 239 State Street.
BBW TORK CITY.chnroh at their farewell reception to Dr. and

Mrs. Beed presented Mrs. Reed with a veryCHAS. F. PAIGE,

chester Arms company, is, the public will be
glad to learn, convalescent and with eentin
ued favorable weather, will, it is expected,
be able to ride out in a day or two. The
operation he submitted to about three weeks
ago, for a tumor in the neck, was of a very
oritical nature, but the results have been
very satisfactory and much encouragement is

A Snake Caetue.
Mrs. Charles Bailey, of Hamden, has a re He has successfully treated morecases ofSpersaa.(Orhass, Seminal Weakness and all r,iu. . .TTelegant floor rug, Mis. A. C. Stiles making

the presentation speech.
JBSticaofthflPeacs.

LOUCEE'S

Bt Paul ft Duluth,pfd 85
Xezas Pacific 18
Onion FaclSo 6'J
Wabash 12)4
Wabash pfd &W
Western Union Tel fM
Wheeling ft Lake Brie pfd. 65

Total sales y 29,104.

Generative Organs than any other physician hinVandhis experience .and skill avail InwerylnstaiceIn restoring: the sufferer to nmid
markable and , curious snake cactus. It is
seven years old and has twenty-eig- ht blos Broadway Cash Store.Ellis Johnson of Alliance, O., celebratedVITAUZIN& G09SP0UXX

$5,300Sold by aU Dnwirista, tu Tbe Best and Cheapest Honse te Bay
soms and fourteen buds. It is a rare thing
to see a cactus with so many blossoms and

his one hundredth birthday Monday. His
wife wss James G. Blaine's school teacher. The following were the quotations (or United

Hundreds of letters from grateful patient b.seen at the doctor's office. oaa
Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which latain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and FeV and

a VTT
Kalarial OomplaintsT ali.

derived. His physician, Dr. P. H. Whltti- - PrOTlslans.At sl3c Per Oe:States bonds at the call y:

Ues.'91rec !
buds. On one stalk about two inches long
there are five blossoms.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
40 shares Palladium Company's stock.

I?8 " New Haven County National Bank.
9 Merchants' National Bank.

11 " Yale National Bank." Second National Bank.
S5 Meriden Britannia nnmnjinT.

Turkeys 20o, Chickens 18o lb.
Mutton Legs 14c, Calves' Livers ISo lb.
Porterhouse Steak Tenderloin steak 18.

All letters sent to the Doctor will h iw,.m,i..General State News.
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.

jnore, hopes tiom tne indications tuat in a
week or so Mr. Converse will be able to re
torn to business.

SB, 1807, coop.. WAKTTED, Iocid.Currency 6s, 9S
OurrenovBs. '96.Habtfobd, April 2. The Thompson- - ON A Round steal 120, Shoulder Steak 100 lb.

Prime Rib Roast 14c. Chuck Roast Ion lb.voted this I Currency 6s, S7Houston Electric Light company Currency 6, '98. 5S .1 New York A New Jersey Telephone Co. Plate Beef 5c, Beefs' Tongue 14c lb.
Veal to roast 16c Veal chorjs 0c In.Manufacturing Property WorthTbe Employment B areas.

On Wednesday and Thursday, April 3d uarreacvss. '99.afternoon to increase their capital atoex to
the amount of the call which amount was
not stated.

A Copper Arrow Head.
Lewis M. Stevens, clerk at Warner & Co.'s,

Chapel street, possesses probably the only
copper arrow head to be found in the State.
It was found by his nnole, who Uvea in the
western part of the State, while ploughing
his field. It is a rare cariosity.

Veal Cutlet 25c, Veal to stew 6-- lb.
Leaf Lard lie, Salt Pork lOo lb.
Hams 13c, Smoked Shoulders 10c lb.$25,000.and 4th, from 10 a. m. till 4 p. m., the rooms

v OTiusepon aaectnc Lagni tjo.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

FOR SALE 0 shares Mnmhantaiof the Employment Bureau at the State. National bankAN INSANE WOMAN HANOB HERSELF.

lira. Carrie Ellis, of Branford, sized 40,

Consultation, advice and medlotue SStoM.
,ToSSk',0UW' m- - OpehSanda

DR. J. L WON. Kew Haven, Cpsji

stock.

1855 ESTABLISHED (855
Fire Proof Safes, Vaults.

Etc.
Purchasers will save time and

Inlng the Largest Stock and Best SsorimS?;
fates and makes in the market.
More than 100 new and second-han- d Bafaa istore, to be sold for cash, on Installment. mrmtiSat lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Bafes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
0T3 and 275 STATE STREET.

magi Cor, ot Wooster Street,

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEBEST,

Fresh Eggs 16c a Dozen.
Paul Jente&Bro.,

House will be open for the ssle of articles
made during the winter. The supply is
bugs and we hope those interested in oar

139 ORiNCiE STREET.who for some time has been an inmate of the
Insane asylum at Middletown, committed
suicide by hansintr Friday night. Her re ma99 101 to 107 BroadwayOn securities equal or better to many others that

For particulars call on orad dress

H. C. PARDEE
ma27 888 CHAPEL STREET.

work (of furnishing sewing to needy women) mains were taken to Branford for burial.
T. W. C. A.

The regular monthly entertainment of the
Y. W. C. A. will be given at the home, 568

Use Arlington White Wheatwill call and examine our stock. Meal.
'

MUCH CHANGED.

J. Porter Doolittle has in his possession an Jones' Flour. Genuine new Uanle 8uvar. rm.
William a. weight;
Attorney and Connselor-at-La-

OFFICES
153 Church St., cor. Court st.

IHARLE8 S. HAMILTON.Home for tne Friendless.
The managers of the Home for the Friend

araw only xnree w j? w
Investors will find It for their advantage to confer

with me for fuU particulars, especially those of
limited means, who may find it difficult to live on
the small income afforded by the tow rate of inter-
est on many kinds ot securities.

514 George street

JOHN KERIiEY.
old map of Wallingford made by Mr. Beau

Chapel street, Wednesday evening, April 3,
at 8 o'clock. All self supporting young
women are cordially invited.' Programme
will be Mrs. Jarley'e wax works with voxel

Attorney and Counsellor at Lawmont, engineer, in 1S04, which is quite aless will meet at the house of Miss E. S.- Burnett' Extract.
nedy's Sugar Wafers; flavors, vanilla, lemon, gin-ga- r,

strawberry.
COOPER & NICHOLS,'. - State street.

TBlepsoBOoaUSM, maig

TALI BANK BOTLIjtwq
OQBBKB, OH APKL AND STATB BTB

Hotchkias, 576 Chapel street, Wednesday.
curiosity. Hardly any of the streets in the
borough retain the same name they were
known by at that time. ,.

"TTTB bare sold no other (or more than a tbi rdQ j ..pro oo, ai ;,!.f f ascusttrr wmu c , naiiii c wjx. mass MMirrtMls. Haw Bavta,Coaa.Jaod InstramentalJjEiutlo, OiQuaMoMt oi DbT-- ' w o

-- .


